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Scripture and Schools. • I 

A brief paragraph in the public press last privilege to ,be extended to "clergymen" to 
week seemed to us to be of more than usual enter schools, gather the children of their 
interest and importance. It concerns Vic- flock around them and teach them "the faith 
toria particularly, but may have a lesson for of their fathers ." This does not greatly ·ap

other States as well. peaf to us. Occasionally still in religious 
"A return issued by the Education Department papers_ we read of our "godless" system of 

shows .that of 261 ,922 childTen at -hig:h, -technical, education. , This is to libel our educational 
and pnmary State schools, 103,852 attended relig- I 
ious instruction in 1921. The following list shows eaders, who are giving greater facilities 
the number of schools in which teaching is provid- than the churches have yet availed them
ed}Y the var,ious denominations :- . selves oL We are glad that a number of 

Church o~ England, 500; _Presbyterian Church, brethren are reo-u)arly at wark-some in 
297; Methodist, 287 ; Salvation Army, no; Bap- ~ h "' . 
tist, 88; Congregational, 45; Church of Cbr.ist, 42 ; more t an o_ne school;-but we could wish a 
Roman Catholic, 42 ; Undenominational instruc- great accession to their ranks. 
tor6, 14; Plymouth Brethren, 3 ; mi9Sioners, 1 ; and · In America there is a growing agitation 
Society of Friends, r." that the worth of the Scriptures lbe more 

Frequently we have called attention to the fully recognised in . education. Harvard 
splendid opportunity for service which is to University, one of the greatest Universities 
be found in work amongst the children at- of the world, now requires a course in the 

tending the State schools. We could wish Bible as preparatory to the granting of a 
that a greater number of .our people could literary degree. The· Supreme ,Court of 
or would avail themselves of the privilege. Texas recently declared. to be constitutional 
The figures. given above tell of the schools a resolution passed at Forth Wirth to place 
entered, and do not give the number of a course in the King James' Version of the 
teachers, but we presume thi; proportions Bible in the public schools. The resolution 
would be much about the same. · Some of passed unanimously by the school board of 
the churches show up very well. Baptists, that city was prefaced by the fo1.Jowing pre
it will be noted, enter twice as many schools amble :- . 

as do our own teachers. Seeing that official illlllllllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllll/11/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIII 
figures give us a considerable advantage in 
number of membership, it is either very 
creditable to our Baptist brethren, or _reflects 
somewhat upon our zeal, that they should 
so much excel in work in the schools. We 
hope that their example will stimulate more 
of our preachers and other brethren who 
can spare time to give effective ·instruction. 

To give to the rising generation a know
ledge of the great truths of the Biible, to tell 
them of God, Christ, and fundamental gos
p~I facts, to instil principles of morality not 
divorced from religion, to introduce them 
!o the greatest literature in the world-this 
1s a task worthy of the noblest endeavor of 
any Christian man. The need is great, too, 
for, as the figures given above indicate, less 
than half of the pupi,ls now attending high, 
technical, and primary State schools are 
receiving the instruction . . 

Some religious people greatly wish the 

What Is a Good Book? 
!Jooks are of all shades as to their 111oral value, 

and to select the good •a11d reject the bad requires 
sometimes 110 little skilf. . , 

A good book is one t!,at iutcrests )•011. . 

One in whiel, the bright ratl,er tl1a11 the dark 
side of life is show11. 

One tl,at maltes you feel fur@ 111ea11 are the· s111a// 
vices of li.'e a11d ho~u despicable are the great si11s. 

O11e t!,nt glorifies '!'irt11c iu wo111a11 a11d ho11or 
in ma11. 

Oue in which the good arc rewarded a11d the 
,,•ickcd are 111ade to s11ffcr-s11fferfog by the by, 
that I/Ill)' be of the eo11scie11cc, or fa a more ma
terial way-a reward given either 011 earth or 
promised for the future. O11c whic/1 co11vi11ces 
)•011 that this world is filled with good me,i a11d 
good u.•0111c11. 

One that brc11thcs forth tl,c goodness of a Crea
tor, a11d respects /,is a/1-goveming laws. . 

One that makes yo11 feel that you arc 111ceti11g 
rral f>cof>le-f>cop/e wl,o elevate )•011r tlw11gh/s as 
,•ou associate -u,itl, t/1em. 
-Edicard IV.Bok i11 "The Ladies' Home Jo11mal.'' 

''. Whereas, the pr.inciples upon which ,the Gov
ernment of the United States of Amer,ica is found
ed are largely based upon the precepts contained 
and set for-th in !·he Holy Bible; and 

" Whereas, stata·stics show that there exists 
among the people of this country, both young and 
old, a surprising lack of knowledge of said Book; 
and · 

·· Wherea•s, a knowfedge of said principles as set 
rorth in th'e Holy Bible is essential to good citizen
ship, and a knowledge of the language, the inci
dents, the characters, and of the Book for its liter
aTy value are necessary to a -well rounded educa
tion, and, in t!he recognition of the same, some of 
the great colleges a:nd universiities of this country, 
indud-ing Harvard University, now require a 
course in the Bible, preparatory to the granting of 
a degree in a literary course in said institutions, 
thus stamping with approval of our higher educa
tional institutions the necessity of such knowledge 
'upon ,the pa,r.t of the graduate£ of the sa,mc." 

Not long ago the " Times' Literary Sup
plement" paid a remarkable tribute to the 
value of Biblical knowledge in the education 
of the people. " It can ,be truly said that we 
ar,e a people of books, even of many books, 
though perhaps no longer of one Book.. In 
that last confession lies one of our present 
misfortunes, for . nothing has in the past 
kept the, nation together, so closely unitinl; 
all its members in a common language, com
mon thoughts, and common culture, as our 
English Bible. . The Bi.hie used to be easy 
rea4ing. and ii1 a sense it is easy reading 
still, for in style and dictioi1 it is above all a 
native product. It was always serious read
ing, because it was never approached but in · 
reverence and with the desire of instruc
tion, admonition, comfort; and, differently 
appealed to by different bodies, its word was 
yet literally and implicitly believed. More 
than that, it was the common and immedi
ately accessible source for the ordinary En
glish people of a humanism different only in 
degree from that of the classics. As the 
practice of reading the Bible, regularly and 
religiously, at home has decreased, by so 
much has the nation deliberately impover
ished itself." Such a testimony from the 
pnlpit might not impress, but from one of 
the greatest secular journals it is most inter
esting. 

I 
1 
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Baptism and Salvation. 
An inquirer puts the following question We are "baptised into Christ," "into his 

to us:- death " and " into one body.'' "Ye are all 
1
' Supposing you had to gi,·e a delinite answer ~ons ~f God, through faith, in Christ Jesus; 

'_Y e-s' or ' N~' to, the question, · 1 s ha1>tis111 C"ssen~ for as many O f you as were baptised into 
llal to salvation? what would you reply ?" Christ did put on Christ." · 

WC would not have to "ive a •• Y cs., or Saul o [ 'l'arsus was instructed to ''arise, 
'· 1\o'' answer to such a question. There and be baptised, and ,rnsh away thy sins, 
are many cases in which such a mode of calling on his name." 
dealing with an inquiry \\·ould be so liable lo _ The apostle who first proclaimed the 
misconception that the cause of truth would risen Christ wrote in an epistle of the ark 
not •be helped. and of the eight souls who "were saved 

Suppose, for irn,tance, we said "Ko" to through water, which also after a true· like
thc question, some folk wot1ld at once, and ness doth now save you. even baptism, not 
erroneously. take the answer to mean that the putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
baptism ( with its scriptural antecedents) hut the interrogation of a •g-ood conscience 
was not "unto remission of sins" and had no toward ·God, through the resurrection of 
promise of forgiveness connected with it. Jes·us Christ." 

On the other hand, what would '' Y cs'' be This instruction we take it we are bound 
_taken t~ imp!y? W)1at. in~ecd. \\·ould it ~m- , to pass on to men', if we wu;tld be faithful 
ply? 'll~at 1t was tmposstble tor salvation ' to God's Word. We may do that without 
to ~c. en Joyed_ . by any. tml~aptised person. turning- positive . promises into negative 
This 1~ a pos1t10~ winch 1s so outrageous statements, and without saying or thinking 
and w1t~out s~nptura! warra1_1t as to be harsh things of godly folk who may never 
wholly mdefenstble. 'I he fact 1s that the have known the divine will as we know it. 
wor~ "essential'' is used in different _sens~s To such, O'f course, we. will endeavor to 
by d1ff~ren~ l~~ple .. ~~operly speakmg:. if bring the fuller knowledge of God's Word, 
one thmg 1s e~sent1al to another ~lung, confidently believing that the spirit of faith 
you cannot possibly have that other without and love which has prompted them in the 
it. 'vVere baptism "essential to salvation'' 
then no one could be saved without it. But 

ftebruary 9 1 , 1)2~. 

past to serve the Lord will lead them t 
ceptance of and obedience to· the unf f _ac. 
truth: for our Lord himself has saiJ ~~I\,: 
ye love me, ye will keep my com ' Ir 
ments." But whether men accept or niand. 
· · ·1 not t ts_ <;>ur pnvt ege and duty to proclaim ti 1 

dtvme Word. We need not apoloirise t le 
f · I O O anv . or pa~smg on t 1e message in the v · 
words of Scripture. cry 

The Larger Prayer. 
At first l prayed for Light: 
. Could 1 bttt see the ,way, 
How gladly, swti£tly, would 

To everlasting day! 
I walk 

. \ nd next I prayed for .Strength 
That I 111ight tread tlie road ' 

With ·linn, u,nfaltering feet, and win 
The heave.n's serene abode. 

And tlhen I asked for ,Faith: 
Coul-d I but trust my God, 

I'd live enfolded in his peace, 
Though foes were all abroad .. 

But now I pray £,or Love-
Deep love to •God and man; 

A Uving love tha,t w,i11 not fail, 
· However d:IJl'k hris plan. 

And Light and Strength and Faith 
Are opening everywhere; 

God only waited for me till 
I prayed the larger prayer. 

-Jl\frs. E. D. Ch~ney. 

the saints of the Old Covenant are certainly 
saved. The children who pass away before 
reaching years of accountability are certain
ly safe ; but if baptism were "essential to 
salvation," and if infants were unbaptised, 
they would not be saved. 

God'_s ·Way of _Pardon. 
Having shown why we would not feel 

bound to give the " Yes" or " No" answer 
suggested, we may add another thought. It 
is not the duty of any preacher to preach 
baptism as "essential to salvation," or to use 
regarding the ordinance any other phrase 
not authorised by the Word. It is his duty, 
however, to tell to men the promises attach
ed to the ordinance in God's \Vord. We 
should neither add to nor take away from 
the divine statement. Let us also make it . 
clear that when we speak of ,baptism and 
remission, it is not the mere act of baptism 
by itself to which the promises are attached. 
'I'he baptism which has the promise is that 
of the sincere believer who turns to the 
"Lord for pardon. Personal faith and° re
pentance are the prime prerequisites of bap
tism, which without these would be unavail
ing and indeed useless. !\fore : it is· the 
Lord who saves-not our faith, or our re
pentance, or our baptism : these are the 
things on compliance with which he has 
promised us forgiveness. 

Men who are disciples should, according 
to Christ, be baptised "into the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holv 
Spirit." . To come into a new rclationshij) 
to the name is to come into a new relation
ship to the Person. 

An inspired apostle told inquirers to "re
pent ye, and he baptised every one or you in 
the name of Jesns Christ unto the remission 
of your sins." 

Thos. Hagger. 

Pardun for the alien sinner is 1o be found 
in Christ (Eph. I : 7). · It is offered to such 
through the merit~ ·of the shed blood of 
Christ (Rom. 5: 6-9) . When, then, a sinner 
comes into Christ he is saved, forgiven, p.tr
doned, not because of anything he has done, 
but because Jesus "died for our sins accord
ing to the Scriptures" ( t Cor. 15 : 3 ). · But 
it is clearly taught in the \Vord that there 
are certain tJ1ings for him to do to come into 
Christ. He is to 1believe in the Son of God 
(~fark 16 : 16 ; Acts 16: 31); he is to re
pent of his sins (Acts 2: 38: Acts 17: 30, 
31) ; he is to confess Christ (Matt. IO: 32: 
Rom. 10: 9, IO) ; he is to 1bc baptised CM ark 
16 : 16; A_cts 2 : 38). Having done these 
things it is true of ~im that he has been 
"baptised' into Christ," and has "put on 
Christ" ( Gal. 3 : 26, 27). 

1'he pardoned man is called to be a saint 
-holy one. ( 1 Cor. 1 .: 2) . But in spite of 
his strivings after . holiness he will. some
times make a mistake and sin (1 John 1: 8). 
The man who denies that he ever sins is de
ceiving" himself; the ,best of God's children 
sometimes err. But the child of God is not 
lost because he falls into sin; he can only be 
lost if he stays and wallows in it (2 Pett,r 2: 
20-22). What, then, should a believer do 
when he finds that he has sinned? Shonld 
he g-o hal'k and start all over again? Cer
tainly not : he is God's child, not an alien 
sinner, and God deals with his erring l'hild 
in another way. The law of pardon for the 

Christian who sins is- that he shall confess 
his sin to God ( I John I : 9). ,Coupled with 
this confession there must be repentance, 
and the cultivation of a forgiving spirit lo· 
wards those who sin against him (Ept. 4: 
32; Matt. 6: 14, 15). It will he remember
ed when Simon sinned after he had ac· 
cepted Christ that he was told to "repent" 
and "p~ay" (Acts 8: 13-24). When God's 
child does this he is assured· of cleansin~ 
from the sin of which he has been guilty 
( t John 1: 7-9) . 

'l'hese two laws of ,pardon should be kept 
distinct, and our teachers should give defin
ite instruction on the matter in public and 
private. Some who start the Christian lifr 
find, after a while, that they have fallen into 
some sin, and they become discouraged, 
think that it is no use for them to try, and 
give up. Had such received clear instrnc· 
tion on God's law of pa.rdon for his children 
who err they might have been saved. Others 
who slip do determine to try again, but hal'~ 
an idea that they should make "the good 
confession" and ibe haptis~d a second tu11e, 
and, for a time 'it least, they are unco111• 

forta:ble on the matter. Knowledge wonl_<l 
save such from a cheerless experience if 
nothing more. · , · · · 

How thankful we should all ,be both for 
the pardon provided in ,Christ ."according 1" 
the riches of his <>-race" for those who ac· 

~ • , I 
l'ept him, and for the graciotts prov1s101 

ma·de for us when we slip. · · 
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The Truth Ill Love .. 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

What a holy privilege this proclaimi1w to 
a Jost worl_d ~he hope of salvation! . To:'day 
brings agam its challenge to every loyal dis-. 
ciple. for the need of the world is the need 
of the first century and of every century. 
No better remedy for sin has been found 
during the past two thousand years than the 
one prescribed by John when he said, " Dnt 
if we live in the light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship with one another, and 
the blood of Jesus, his Son, cleanses ns from 
all sin." 

Science has thrown much light on many 
subjects. In its realm its conclusions can 
little be doubted, but science has given no. 
more satisfactory solution to the question, 
" If a man die, shall he live again?" The 
scientist, philosopher, literatus are to be re
spected for their contribution to the sum 
total of our store of knowledge, and most of 
us are deeply indebted to one or more of 
them, but to none of them shall we go for 
our answer. " For, among human beings, 
who knows a man's inner thoughts, except 
the man's own spirit within him? In the 
same way also only God's Spirit is acquaint
ed with God's inner thoughts. But we have 
not received the spirit of the world, but the 
Spirit which comes forth from God, that we 
may know the blessings that have been so 
freely given to us by God. Of these we 
speak-not in language which man's -wis
dom teaches us, but in that which the Spirit 
teaches-adapting, as we do, spiritual words 
to . spiritual truths." 

Now, if this is true (and who can doubt 
it), why should the preacher of the gospel 
apologise for his message to-day? If a man 
is delivering a message demanding an apol
ogy, for the love of God, and the ~ake of 
suffering humanity, ·give up prea~mg, or 
change your message. To 3: drowmng m~n 
you would not throw a life-hne weakened 111 

every strand, and that you had a!ly doubts . 
about. It is a glorious opportwuty to-day 
to "throw out the life-line across the dark 
wave"---glorious because of the readiness of 
men to receive it when thrown ,by a hand 
sincere in the effort to save. Too much com
petition enters into our salvage work for the 
Master. Many do not care so much about 
the soul to be saved, as the honor and glory 
of the act. This spirit leads to sectarian 
methods and these are to be discounted by 
the chur~h of the Lord Jesus Christ. " The 
g-ospel is the power of God unto salvation," 
and it is "to every one who believeth." It 
rests heavily upon us, who claim a pure gos
p.cl, to see that every eni:leavor is made to 
hring i'nen face to face with this gospel. Our 
<luty°is to all who have not "yielded a hearty 
obedience to that system of truth.''. 

In order to do this successfolly, 1t may be 
necessary to break away from some of the 
time-honored customs of "our" church, and 
return to the more scriptural methods of 
work. The life of the. early chu~ch was de-

Yeloped by each n;ember realisin~ his per
so11al responsiibility. '.fo:day, w1~h. ~ fe)v 
11otahle exceptions, th1-s respons1b1hty 1s 
shifted on to other shoulders. It must be 
remembered however, that no amount of 
financial help can .excuse one from giving 
the more difficult. yet more necessary help. 
On one occasion a church officer came to me 
with a substantial sum of money, and witl1 
words much like these: " You take this, 
and use it any way you like for the church, 
only do not look for me at prayer meeting, 
as all my evenings are taken up attending 
to my busintss.'' · 

Too many wealthy brethren are led to feel 
their gifts are acceptable in the stead of 
their personal service, but they never made 
a greater mistake. The highwayman says, 
"Your 111oney or J'o·nr life!" Jesus Christ 
says. ·• Your money and your life.'' The 
church would need less money to-day i,f it 
had more lives-. 

The greatest possible help should be given 
our young men to enter the Bible College to 
train in heart and mind, to tell forth the 
glad news of salvation through the •blood of 
the Lamb. We need to hold up the dignity 
of the ministry, and to see that those who 
give up all for the sake of the gospel are 
cared for. Fortunately the question of a 
brother devoting all his time to the ministry 
of tl1e Word, receiving sufficient to feed and 
clothe himself and family, is no longer de
bated by Spirit-filled men and women. 
Sometimes we hear talk of "-paying the 
preacher what he is worth.'' In some cases 
this has been done! _But fortunately, in- most 
cases, no preacher of the Churcqes of Christ 
receives "what he is worth.'' The real worth 
of the true minister can never ,be met by a 
weekly salary, and the churches do not, pay, 
nor do we receive on that basis. · 

But there is a great body of men, capable 
in every way .who have never felt "called" 
to "forsake all" and become preachers, de
voting their whole time to the work. Greater 
use should be made o,£ these.men, first for 
their own sakes, and also for the sake of 
others. The difficulty often is that the cares 
of this world press so heavily on their time 
that they have not the leisure to prepare for 
a Sunday address. We know. thi~ to be a 
fact with many brethren . . It 1s right, too, 
that no man who has not paid the price of 
preparation should expect to ,be lis.tened to 
by an intelligent congregation. There are, 
however many capable brethreri who would 
find mo;e pleasure out of their relationship 
to Jesus Christ if they paused long enough 
to ascertain what really is the basis of that 
relationship. Too few of us to-day are a:ble 
to sufficiently appreciate what being saved 
really means. We grew up in Christian 
homes, and passed as a matter of course 
from the Bible School into the chmch, ancl 
in doing so have not paused to _lea~·n what 
really the life apart from Christ ts . . The 

j I • I 

evangelistic passion was deepest in the 
heart of tbe Master. because to him separ
ation from the Father was such an awful . 
thing, and he saw so many rushing headlong 
to their own destruction-. that he alwa,ys 
gazed upon the unsaved as sheep shepherd
less-unprotected from robber, wolf, and 
storm. This situation wrung from him his 
deepest yearning to help, and so he died. 
Just what ''hell" really is may 1be left for the 
present. but one thing is certain, it is the 
abode of all that is vile. It stands in contrast 
to the abode of the saint!, and in the place 
where the Father is 11ot. Men who reject 
"the 1blood" shall find their place there, and, 
th-is ought to be sufficient to call forth every 
effort to turn men from destruction-. The 
difficulty of such a task lies most of all in 
our lack of faith. Jesus has said that if he 
is lifted up, he will draw men unto himself. 
Jesus must be the drawing power. Not the 
choir, the building, the soda) atmosphere, 
the preacher-just Jesus. Jesus may and 
should be seen in the choir, the building, 
social atmosphere, and certainly in the 
preacher I Then a combination is found 
which makes us realise what Jesus meant 
when he said, ! ' The gates of Hades shall 
not prevail." 

Let us keep on preaching the truth in love. 
In this way "not many who are wise with 
merely human wisdom, not many of posi
tion and influence, not many of noble birth," 
may be callel But rest assured if we are 
faithful the Lord will add those who are 
being saved. It is not ours to reason why 
the work is so hard. It is just fot us to be 
faithful. 

Just where I am, oh. let me he 
A fa;tlrful witness, Lord, for thee ; 
Wh,ilc others seek a wider ~phere, 
Oh, keep me fait'hful, Lord, just here. 

Just where J am. Oh, let me win 
Some sad, despairing soul from sin ; 
With heart a.llame, and face aglow, 

' Strong in thy strength, Lord, let me go. 

·Alcohol. 
I am the greatest criminal in history. 
I have ldlled more men than have fallen 

in all the wars of the world. 
I have turned men into brutes. 
I have made mil.lions of homes unhappy. 
1 . have transformed ma;1y ambitious 

youths into hopeless parasites. 
I make smooth the downward path for 

cou11tle~s millions. 
I · destroy the weak and weaken the 

strong. 
I make the wise man a fool and trample 

the fool into his folly. 
I ensnare the innocent. 
The abandoned \vife knows me, the ht\n-

i;ry children know me. · 
The parents whose child has bowed their 

grey heads in sorrow know me. 
I have ruined millions and .shall try _to 

ruin millions more. 
I AM ALCOHOL. 

rFrom "Boyology(H. W. Gibson,U.S.A.). 
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The Christian Faith. 
I Fo)lowing an; notes of addresses dcli'"cred l,y 

.·\ s, oc1atc fro ft;~or J . ::\ lcKellar S tewa rt, o f ::\lel
bourne U111,·crs1ty, at_ the recent A.S.C.?-1. Confer
ence at Woodend, V1cturia. \ Ve arc indehtccl to 
F rank_~- Funston, one of our own group vf rq1rc
senta~1) cs at the Conferen ce, fo r his kindness in 
cump1hng the notes.-E d.J 

.. . l_t may ~e !'-Ppror>_riate to begin our treatment of 
I he Chnsl1ai:i Fait h" by quoting part of the aim 

" f our A nstrahan 5'udent Christian ?1-Iovement as 
l"Xpressed in its cons I itution. T his constitution 
, ays :- ·· The aim -of the Movement shall be : To 
s~t for t·h J esus Christ as the supreme 111anifesta
~1on of God and of true manhood, ·and as the Sav
iour o f the world. so that students may be led to 
knowledge of, and faith in, God, Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit, as n' \"ealed in and by Jesus Christ. 
To present this 01ristian faitli as challen~ ng 
students· to the de\"otion, of the whole life to the 
service of the kingdom of God in the practice of 
their profession or business ; in t11e application of 
Christ·ian princ.iples to all problems of individual 
and social. national and international life ; in ac
tive co-operation in the evangelisation of the 
world."" 

We open our , tndy by asking 

"What is the Christian faith?" 

and at once we must distinguish between two 
meanings of the term. Firs t, we think of the 
Glmstian faith as the expression o f our beliefs in 
a system of doctr,ine; and, second, we think of it 
as the attitude of the human spirit to God-the 
fundamental attitude which underlies our religion. 
As regard; the first. we must realise that if some 
body of doctrine is essential to Ouistianity, then 
the statement of this doctrine must he guided by 
intellectual freedom. \Ve have in mind the state
ment of one creed whk h goes thus :-""' e wor
ship one .God -in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity : 
Xeither confounding the persons: nor. dividing 
the Substance. Fo r there is one Person of the 
Father. another of the Son : and another o f the 
Holy ·Ghost. But \he Godhead of the Fa ther. of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, is all one: the 
Glory equal, the Majesty co-eternal. Such as the 
Father is, such is the Son : and such is the Holy 
Ghost The Fat her uncreate, the Son uncreate: 
and the Holy Ghost uncreate. Tl1e Father incom
prehensible, the Son incomprehensible : and the 
Holy Ghost incomprehensible." and so on. An 
accurate description -of this creed is surely found 
in the last word quoted-"incomprehensible'· ! 
This creed was an attempt to describe the Chri,
tian faith, but in keeping with the spirit o f the 
present age-a spirit of re,·olt against dogma and 
authority-<>nr intellects refuse to be" fettered In· 
tradition. whatever its source. While religion is 
not identical with any creed o r system of beliefs. 
it is equally untrue to say that it is quite irrational. 
Religion is rational and must involve strenuous 
thongllt a~ lo its nature. The religious impulse 
sends the mind out to explo re the mysteries o f 
God-a search in which there can be no 1>erman
ent resting-place, and no authoritati,·e creed. 

The fact of Ood. 
We are more interested in the actual relig ion of 

01rist than ,in a ny theories o r creeds concerning 
that religion. The fundamental, inescapable fact 
in the religion of Quist is God. No elaborate a r
gument is used for the existence o f God : Ch-rist 
is ccrtai11 of it. The ,·cry cradle of his life is Love 
-Love infinitely holy, infinitely just, infinitely 
wise; Love which says, " This is my beloved Son, 
in whom 1 am well pleased" ; Love infinitely ten
der : Love which sends Him on a task whose encl 
is the cross. Christ recognised ti1e Father right 
th,roughout his life's work-" My Father worketh 
hitherto and l work"-and at its close-" Farber, 
into thy hands 1 commend my spirit." The Father 
recognised the Son at three of the most important 
incidents of his life-at his baptism, his trans fig
uration, apd his death. The essential fact in 
Christ's religious life, then·, was a Presence with
out w·hicb his life would fail to be religious. ~o 

high moral code or wonderful 11ers_onalitf , _or· mi~
aculous hcalings would make Ins hfc rehg1? us; it 
needed a recognition o f the c~n!r~I _of the l·ather s 
lo\"e ano of the fact that the 1mtmhve was always 
with the Father. 

Chri"t's trust in the F ather was. such that he 
~aid, " With Go<l all th,ings arc possible." " l f_yc 
ha\"e fai th as a g rain of mustard seed . ... _notl1111g 
shall be impossible to you." " ?eek ye hrst the. 
kingdom of God. and all these rhmgs shall be add
ed unto you." His ,·cry li fe is rooted in full trust 
in God, and to him tire world is God's world. Re
cause of this wholcaso\llcd alliance with the Fa
ther, his l.ife is marked by perfect serenity, perfect 
de,·otion and perfect confidence, such that even 
when all seemed lost, 11.e could say, " Father, into 
lhy hands r commend my spirit." 

::\fan is not a creature o f instinctive impulses, 
but he strives towards his ideal of one ultimate 
truth and one ul,timatc right. ln so far as his in
stincts lead him on, he is born from •below ; but 
th'e love and fai~h in his life proclaim him as bo rn 
from above. We have an ideal and an entlmsiasm 
for truth, ·beauty a,nd right which we call /m,c. and 
this lm·e is the condition for God"s acti vity in our 
lives. These ,ideals stand and knock at our heart's 
door, and faith hids us open. In the life of Christ, 
the enthusia-sm for all that is good was active, and 
his Ii fe was therefore one of intense activity o f 
thought and spirit so that he might lay the found
ations of an ideal f-orm o f human society. His life 
shows God to us : God is in finitely what Jesus was 
within the res trictions imposed on him by the con
diti-on-s of his earthly existence. Jesus, in liv-ing 
t~e life of the perfect Son, showed to the world 
the nature of the Father whose Son he is. His 
life showed God and man at one, and was the li fe 
of a perfect man. ln keeping with his injunction, 
" Be ye therefore perfect even as your Father 
which is in heaven is perfect," we a re on an end· 
less quest, and man's aspirations can ne,·er halt 
while they fall short of God's perfection. ., 

Just a s Christ's trust in God was absolute, so we 
must realise that we a-re not a lone in our task, but 
we ha ,·e he hind us the infinite power of God. 
Christ tested t his point~he lived by it ; a nd the 
only way to test the Christian faith is to try it out 
\\'ith the whole personality. Rut what happens if 
we reiuse to follow ? Histo ry t~lls us of the re
sulting social disorders: the feverisli and evil de
si re for money, position and social standing: the 
commercialisation of education : the misuse of 
intellect ; the waste of talents : the accumulation of 
••impossible situations'' and of the wars or revo
k1tions which inevitably follow. These a rc all re
~ults of our refusal to undertake t he ad,·enture of 
faith. But if we try out the Christian. faith, if we 
li,·e to the best that is in us, if we pursue the best 
ideals a nd work for them in the confidence that 
this is all that matters, then we will realise that 
'' Thi·s is the victo ry that overcometb the world, 
even our faith." 

Faith as dire~ted to life and humanity. 
·we sha ll now go on to consider fa ith 1as turned 

towards lif~ and humanity, and h ere the two key
words must be trust and scr-,1ice. Christ's philos
phy of life was a practical one, tested as it was in 
his own life. Often the result of emphasis on the 
meekness of Christ has been a false idea of a weak, 
non-virile Christ. The idea of Christ as a pale 
Galilean gave rise to ;,,:ietzsche's oriticism of 
Christianity as a religion fit only for the slave and 
the underling. Really, an anal)•sis o f the meekness 
of Christ shows three factors :-1st, humility; 2nd, 
infini,te tolerance of wrongs done to himself. ·" H e 
endured the cross, despising the shame; 3rd, 
strong opposition to those who hindered his work. 
T~is was -often brought ahont hy a masterfttl use 
of intellectual powers. Often, too, e111 11hasis on the 
sinlessness of Jesus has been too nega~ive, and has 
not referred to the positive side and to t11e spirit
ual energ,· o f his -sinlessness. There was no lack 
of energy· when he said he must go np to J ._.ru , a
lem, but rather was there throughout his life un
surpassed enerty of endurance and loyalty. It is 
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surely a fa r call from an obscure Gali lean in a r , 
'.''.otc part o f the ~ c man Empire nineteen cennrit 
,1go lo the Was'11mgton Conference of 1921 ; bu' 
the ~elegatcs th_ere were w elcomed ,in the spirit ol 
Christ, and lhc1r work was done with his tc I 
ing,s in their minds. If his teachings have sur~-~ '.· 
eel the s tress of nineteen centuries can we sp ~\ 
of ~ "pale Galilean·· any lo nger ? ' ca · 

• :,;ow as lo his. teaching. Certain very dciinii , 
laws were cnunu1atcd: ( r) " Thou shalt lu\"c II ' 
Lord thy G<?d wi th all thy heart and with all 11:~ 
,oul, ~nd w1th all thy mind." " T hon shal t lo,~ 
thy neighbor as thyself." What is lo71c.' From th 
mouth o f Ghrist, it is a strong word. 11 is n e 
more P!ty, "but is at_ its heart an- in•stinct to 11rote~t 
to cll(!n sh and to a,d. The use of the word " ncigl · 
bor'' shows the at-one-ness of c;od and man- a\i 
men arc sons of God. ( 2 ) "Lay not up for yo,;,. 
scl\"es treasures _u pon earth, hut lay up for you . 
selves treasures .in heaven." "Treasures in heave ' .. 
may not refer to any particula r time o"r place b~it 
rather to those treasures w•h;ch arc the grcat~st i 
!!fc._ '.' Laying ':IP treasures i1, heaven·· mean~ 

hmldml!' up a hfe o f the finest (] 11ality and th 
highest character.'' ·· (3) •· Ko man can serve tw~ 
mas~er~. Ye cannot ser v~ God ancl mammon."' 
Christ 1s absolutely uneqmvocal on this point In 
t h: service of God, we attain a status o f true Son. 
~hip and -the true way of life lies ·in placing the 
powers at the service of the highest ideals, we 
know, regardless o f the consequences. To say that 
"life" is "getting a living·· rs the opposite of J esus' 
view. (~) ' '. Seek ye lirst t'he kinc:dom of God, and 
all these t'hmg:s shall be added 111110 you.'" Thi~ 
recognises the sooial natu re of man. '\:Ve take thr 
"kingdom of God" as meaning that ideal state o[ 
human society towards whic:h we must work here 
and now. For the attainment o f this state, 110 

hard and fast rules a re laid down, but only gen
eral principles. From these the trained minds 
among us should be able to a.rri\"e a t t he funda. 
menials of a social system, and how these funda
mentals arc to be applied. 

General principles. 
\Ve will" now gather together some of these g,•n. 

era! prfociples :-
r. From the parahle o f the talents, we learn 

that although talents may va ry in kind and in 
degree, yet the Father needs them all-all mu, t 
contribute to the ideal human society. T he reward 
for used talents is g reater responsibility and the 
joy of attainment. Ta lents a re in gencral so littlr 
used that we lind it impossible to imagine a society 
in which all the talents were ·being used all the 
time. 11he kingdom of God a,; the ideal of human 
society must be ini tiated here on earth-a task 
w,hich taxes all our resources in an adventu re o( 

faith. \¥ e must be on one side or the other
.. Y e cannot serve both Go el and mammon:· 

2. ' 1 ,; \Vhosoe,·er ",;11 he chief among you. let 
him be your sen·ant." 'lili e must face this th in~ 
o ut and g i,·e our sen ice to the advancement of 
othel'S. Chr istians mnst enter public life and in
fluence it from ,,·itlii11. Politics can he trusted 
neither to the \" igorous industrialists. the lo!,'ical 
outcome of whose policy i~ war, nor to the social• 
ists, whose philosophy of Ii fc is noth ing deeper 
than an equitable d istrihution of wealth: the task 
is for the Christian -in politics. T here arc, of 
cours e, practical difficulties in the way. T he al"· 

erage man says that the idea looks all right. bu t 
it is not practica l. ::\Jany so-called Christians re
fuse to face th~ implications o i Christ's teachi1ig. 
and say tha t human nahtre cannot rise tn its de· 
ma nds. And J esus' ,my is quite impract icable if 
we try to wo rk it out 011 our o, ,•11 resoura.,. But 
there is such a thing a~ faith in God, and our ~olu
tion is to use to the utmost our gifts and our 1>0w• 
ers, ancl in conlidence lea,·e the rest to God. 

ln our ideas of the kingdom o f God, ,,·c almost 
invariahly associated w,ith it some idea of it~ con• 
tiuuation in a nother sphere. It docs not sce111 
rational to us that death, taking as it does many 
whose talents a rc but pa rtly used, snapping as it 
does so ma ny in timate honds and remo,·ing such 
unalloyed joys, should he the end o f a ll. We 
should notice two main points in Christ's te:irh· 
ings on t his suhjcct :-First, in · a ll hi5 life ,1ml 
teaching, there is implied an idea of the continua· 
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• 11 oi life beyond, anc:I, secon<l, verv little th t •. 
110 · · I dmg tl · a ts 
definite 1s sat< regar . ie ~nditions of life 
there. .. In my Fathers . house are many man
sions." ". ]n t~e resu~recti?n· they neither marr 
nor arc 1,r.iven m mamag~. · l_n John's Gospel ti Y 
terms_"life" and "everla~ttn_g: !~fe'' •seem to be us;d 
quite t~terchan~eably-s1gmt) mg perhaps that this 
"life" 1s a quahty rather than a quantity-'Tf ., f 

3 spirit11al order. W_c must also note the Q ~ i° 
tt1en\ that "he 0at b~he,yeth on n1e hath (not \ta~i 
hare ) e,:~rlastt~g lt_fe. Y,, e must, then, restrict 
the term. death ~s 1t a~phes to m_an. Man's death 
is onlr h:s <lea~h m so_ tar as_ he 1s an animal or 
nrntenal orgamsm. H.1s physical ,body is only the 
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sphere of act,ivity within w:hich his spirit11al sell 
has workc<l for a t,ime. In any consideration likf 
this we arc thrown back to· a consideration of the 
nature of the Father. He is spiritual and eternal. 
He will be true to •his sons, and, thus -they will i~
herit both his spirit11al and his eternal natures. 

We can, then, summarise the essentials of the 
Christian fa.ith as a simple and full faith in God, 
t11e 011tcome of which fairi1 is service of mankind 
and the kingdom of God. This common faith 
unites members of the world-wide Student Chris- . 
tian i\lovement in a series of intimate friendships, 
the bonds being a common faith in God and a 
common work in the cause of ·humanity. 

. temporal kingdom and reign over them on the 
earth, a~d they_ would l1ave taken him by force and 
m\tde 111111 a kmg. Dut his kingdom was ,not o f 
tlm world. 

Refusal to Accept Christ. 

. ~re-millcnni~lists would do the same tll'ing, for 
tt 1s_ but ' a relic _of Judaism. They would hring 
Christ back to tins earth again, and expect him to 
do for th~m what they ought to do for them selves. 
He has gwe~ to us !'he gospel as the only and ade
qua~e solution to all problems, and to expect 
Christ to re_turn a~d set up a temporal kingdom is 
but to admit the mac:Iequacy of the gloMous gos
pe!, and at_ the_ ·same time charges God with having 
failed to give m the gospel that which should meet 
Irn~a~ need for all time .. Nay, brethren, the vast 
maJ~mty of our folk believe that 'he is coming 
agam. But \\:hen he comes, all that are in the 
grave shall hear his ·voice, and shall come forth, 
etc.-P. R. Baker. 

During ?ne Qf mi,: pastorate~, a lawyer came to 
my home !n grea\ ~,stress, statmg that his mother 
was very _111, a~d w1sh_ed me to go and see her. I 
walked with hnn to his elegant home and was led 
to his mother's room. I approached and put my 
hand on her_ head, calling her by name. She failed 
to respond m any way. I looked at the son and 
said, "She is unconscious, she is passing over 'now 
I can't do anything for her." I turned to the doo; 
as though. making t_o _ leave the room, when the 
lawyer laymg a detammg hand on my arm mani
festing great surprise, said, ·• Can't you p;ay for 
her?" I looked at him for a mo ment then made 
the following -reply, "I can't, it will d~ no good." 
J walked out of the room, for I could not tell him 
that his mother had. Ii~·ed her day of grace away; 
she had refused Clmst s plan of salvation. Though 
he was a _great lawyer, he, no doubt, thought I had 
power w!th God, and could call down a special 
dispensation, or cause Christ to change his plan of 
redemption. She had procrastinated, her lamp had 
gone out in darkness. She failed while she lived. 
She had gone out into eternity. Had she commit
ted the " Unpardonable Sin"? She had -refused to 
accept the great plan of redemption. She had 
sinned by refusing Christ's gospel invitation. 

A member of the church came to me and said, 
"I will take you to see Auntie Bates." The aged 
woman to whom he referred resided all alone in a 
big fine old-fashioned residence. Sh~ was the only 
one left of her family. .-\11 the rooms of this ele
gant home were closed to ~he blessed sunlight. 
She had been educated, and was considered refin
ed, in the by-gone days. -God in his infinite good
ness had permitted this woman to live ninety-three 
years, in the full blaze of Christianity. There she 
sat, all huddled O\"er, in front of an old dirty fire
place, she was simply clothed in rags, she had be-' 
come neglectful of her person and miserly. She 
had plenty of this world's goods. There she sat, 
her face dirty and unkempt. At one time her fam
ily was influential. 

I said to myself, "What can be done for. a frail 
wreck of humanity like this? Can the Christianity 
of Christ -reach her soul?" I applied Chr;st's rem
edy. Week after week I visited this wretched kit
chen, and sat 'by that dirty fire-side, and talked to 
this lump of human day. At last I saw glances of 
intelligence, the flood gates of her understanding 
were at last flung wide open, and, with gladness 
in her soul, she wished to con fess Oirist and be 
saved. 

It was a memorable Lord's day morning. Fol
lowing my instructions two of the elders of the 
church went to this wretched home. Two of the 
sisters ,had been there early in the morning, and 
this poor frail human body was put into a carriage 
and brought to the church. This was the first time 
she had entered a church in twenty yea-rs. She 
heard the sermon, she made the j!;Ood confession, 
and J baptised ,her. She was ''raised up to new
ness of life." The people attempted to rompli
ment me, but I shook my head. and said. " She was 
only half saved." I explained, ''According to the 
meritorious ~race of God her soul was sa,•ed. hut 
a life of usefulness has heen lost. She may attain 
heaven, but there will be no stars in her crown. 
She escaped by the skin of her teet,h." 

To complete the illustration I must go a step 
further. 1-t was while pastor of the same church, 
about the same time, only a few weeks later, one 
morning at the conclusion of my sermon, when the 

invitation was extended, a little girl, only twch·e 
years of age, came forward to make the confes
sion. She freely submitted to baptism. Some of 
these people said, "That girl is too ~ung to know 
what she is doing; whJ do you accept her?" .I 
I!eld u~ a hand in gentle wa-rning, and said, "This 
ltttl~ girl, as you a.II knew, belongs to a Christian 
family, her father 1s an elder in the church. She 
belongs to the Bible School and t,he Christ,ian En
deavor. She has a good Chr,istian mother, and her 
grandfather, her grandmother, and all her aunts 
and uncles are Christian. She has reached the 
age of accountability ; would yo u for a moment 
forbi~ a child like this becoming a Christian?" 
. Thirty )'.Cars have passed away, this child grew 
mto beautiful womanhood. She became a mother 
of, several children, boys and girls, all- of whom 
were carefully reared. Hers is an ideal Christian 
~amily. This girl, early in life, obeyed her Sal"-
1our. She started on the Christian's hi-ghway to 
eternity. W.hat a life of usefulness. Her father 
to-day is over eighty yea·rs of age. He never re
gret-led the day he saw his little daughter become 
a Christian, Saved for eternity and sa 1·cd for a 
life of usefulness. 

Draw a contrast and you have the picl:1re. 
Think of the aged mother, passing into the pres
ence of -Christ having neglected to accept the plan 
of redemption. Christ died .for .fi-er, but she re
fused his invitation. The other aged ,woman ac
cepted Oirist's invitation on the tbr,ink of eternity. 
She enters his presence to present ,her poor old 
shrh·elled soul to him, but there wiU be no stars 
in her crown. The child convert is still living, a_nd 
her life is ripening for eternity. What a tr.i11m
phant victory! W -hat a F:lorious entrance it will 
be for her. Jesus said, "For of such is the king
dom of heaven."-Rufus Allen Buririss in "The 
Christian Evangelist." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
(The Editor is not responsible for .the views of 

correspondents.] 

"THAT BLESSED · HOPE." , .. 'I 

To lne Editor. 
Dear Bro. Main,- · 

Just recently . the Launceston church reported 
having held a series of meeltings to discuss .the 
" Second Coming of Christ." Since holdfog those 
meetings, a short article has appeared in the 
"0,ristian" from the pen of ·Bro. Cope, stoutly 
ad vacating the theory of the personal reign o [ 
Christ upon the earth prior to .the mi11enn1um. 

Quite a number o.f inquiries have come to hand 
asking whether the extreme literal vi·ews express
ed by Bro. Cope are an expression of the views of 
the majority of those who met at Launceston. 
Emphatically, No; the pre-millennial element was 
almost non-existent. , 

Bro. Cope aJso charges t'he churches in general 
with hav-ing failed to teaC'h and preach the "second 
coming." I am inclined to think that the charge 
is due to ignorance, for if Bro. Cope had moved 
around among the churches he would find a great 
number of breth1'en wlto stand loyally by the Book 
on this matter. · But because they refuse to become 
·'crass Iiteralists" is no reason why they ~hould be 

· charged with having ignored the great doctrine: 
It seems to me that the fundamental error of the 
Jews was that they expected Christ to set up a 

Dear Bro. Editor,-

Your col'respondent, Bro.Cope, in a recent num
ber of the " Cluistian," 'has made a statement, 
which we could hope cannot he substantia,ted bv 
fact, i.r .. that th,e subject o f the ' ' Blessed Hope of 
the Gospel," the coming of the Bridegroom for Iii, 
bride forms alas! no prominent part in the teach
ing, either from the platform or Bible School, and 
that there is no unity amongst us as to '' Iook;ing 
for, or watching'' amongst those who for so Ion" 
have strenuously and faitMully advocated th~ -
' 'old pat11s." . 

If there is no unanimity amongst us now o n !this 
important subject, it is of.recent _years. W11en one 
carefully thinks the matter out tfhe above charge, 
J think, can be scarcely sustained. J believe most 
Christians, and especially those know.n as Disci
ples, ·believe in the "second advent," the difference 
of opinion consisting as to when it is to take place, 
whether "post millennium" OT "pre-millennium": 
whether ,Christ is to come to reign personally on 
the earth for a thousand years, or coming to raise 
the dead and judge the world. · 

With the former I have no sympathy, because J 
regard the gospel of the g race of God and the 
church as being the divinely appointed means· for 
the salvation of the world. Jesus said, "And J, if 
J be lifted up from the earth, ~viii draw all men 
unto me." Benjamin Franklin said the "second 
advent" mania was doing incalcula:ble 1harm in dis
integrating the churches amongst which •he was 
Iaborfog. · . 

Bro. Cope introduces three points for "the com
ing glory." ( 1) As to his redeemed people, the 
chu rch : (2) As to Israel and Israel's land ; (3) 
As to all living nations during 'his reign en the 
throne of his father David, etc. 

It is not necessary to debate severally these 
points. hut to briefly state tihat the former is the 
only important proposi ti-on. As to Israel's land, 
the fleshly seed of Abraham long s ince received 
the inheritance, but lost it because .they continued 
not in the covenant. Jesus now is en the throne. 
reigning over his spiritual kingdom, of •wnich Da
bid was the type. The Saviour himself ar0 ued 
against taking ,this rule lite rally. See :Watt~ 2 2 : 

41-46; Acts 2: 30. . . 
In the Old Testament as well as the .\"cw, the 

Lord's people are called his inheritance (kleeros ) 
cl~rgy, his possession, his private proper,ty. Every
tlung under .tl1e new covenant is inherited "i11 

' Christ." The im1er circle of t'he apostolate had to 
learn this weighty basic fact. and heard the vc-ice 
o f God, "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well -pleased, hear 3,e him!" We become the spir
itual (not fleshly) s.eed of Abraham, when -we are 
born of water and of .the Spirit. i\'ationality. 
fl eshly birth, Jew, Bri,tish, Israel. Greek, Ba~baria1, 
do not count in the kingdom of God. · Tn Ephes
ians, chapter 1,1 we read t.hnt ·• in Christ we have 
nbtai11ed the •inheritance. being prede,tinated ac
cording to his will (not A•braham's). The Epistles 
are full of such thoughts. Christia11s inherit cter-
1111/ lifr." (Matt. 19: 29); salvation (Heb. 1: 14) · 
the promises (Heb. 6 : 17)"; the b lessing (1 Pete; 
3: 9) :. The kingdom (::\fatt. 25 : .14) : the earth 
(Matt. S: S) ; all th.in!!'s(Rev. 2 1 : 7). God .gave it 
to Abraham hy promise; we obta in it in act11al 
fact. Tf Israel counts for anytning now, it must 
be the Israe) of God, which is the church. 

Conti1111ed 011 page 92. 
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according oo the degree of Jionor he . b 
shm1: them. Jesus condescended to hu~b~c td_ lo 
sci~ m order ro show the great consideraf hi~. 
which he regarded them After this wh iohn With 

t d · · ' en eh 

0. P, Cuttrlss. 
sa own a.gain, he put the question "K ad 
what I mean by what I have just d~ne ?,,now Ye 
13: rz). "Ye call me your Instructor ~n/John 
L<?rd, and ye say well, fur so J am. ' If I Yo11r 
bemg your Lord and Teacher have stoo then. 
wash your ~e~t," surely it bec~mes you toped !0 

the same spmt, for " I have set you an c act in 
that ye should act similarly one to anotham~lc" 
have to you. er as I 

PICTURES .'\:,,JD PARABLES. 

Jt will_ lie readily admitted that by far the best 
ivay to instr~ct children is by the help of object 
les~ons and P!ctures, rather than by direct tuition. 
This method 1s calculated to facilitate their mental 
developm~nt and apprehension, as witness the 
modern kinder~rten. The well equipped labora
t?ry of the chemical· professor is also specially de
signed ~ make less difficult the task of imparting 
S?ch science_ to the students. The Old Testament 
biographies are also esteemed in\•aluable in the 
region of spiritual enlightenmenL The greatest of 
all teachers, Jesus ChrisL used similar methods of 
alle~ory and parable in imparting the highest of 
all mstruction. He himself was J1is own object 
lesson. He concentrated all our observation on 
himself, bidding us "call no man our teacher on 
earth," as "one is your teacher, even Christ," and 
the simple yet effectual plan of his teaching was 
I~ live before men, that they might see it in opera
tion. "ln him was life," and the life he lh·ed "was 
the light of men." The Holy Spirit, who is our 
Guide to all truth, was given to he within us, and 
to direct us how lo penetrate the depths of the 
manifestation of God as we, while traYelling the 
earth tracks. feed on that "bread of God," the 
true food, e\"Cn We personality of Jesus Christ, 
the manna sent down from hea1·en to feed on. 

It is interesting -to ohserve that there is no ref
erel)ce by our Lord to the last supper which gave 
issue to the institution of the Lord's Supper by 
anticipation. While Christ foretold many things 
that would come to pass, nothing was said con
cerning this ordinance until the e1·ening when it 
was appointed. For three and a half years he had 
lived, walked, worked and taught among men, 
casting flash-lights here and tl1ere as occasion or 
circumstance warranted, on the screen of real life 
in the shape of miracle and speech such as was 
never hitherto witnessed. Christ was ""er the 
central figure, and what John describes as "signs" 
(evidences) were essential features to the produc
tion of the perfect picture. The :lfaster's personal 
life was in itself the greatest exhibition of what 
God really is-a God of grace and truth, lo,·c and 
exalted ideals. His disciples followed him e1·ery
where, and though not as yet "endued with power 
from on high" to equip them for future ministrv 
to their fellow men, as his chosen witnesses, so 
that they, too, · might comprehend inwardly the 
import of that great Light which streamed con
tinuously from his person and his ways, yet with
out the pentecostal blessing, their minds were be
ing stored with the unforgettable sayings uttered 
by him and with visions of the unseen. 

So closely and so intimately did the early disci
ples fullmv their Lord before being "endued with 
power" that witl1 him they had but one common 
purse, and, strange to say, the treasurer was wit
tingly entrusted with it by the Lord and was the 
O!)C _traitor in the company. Like their leader, the 
d1sc1p)es had n?t where to lay their heads, often 
spending th~ mght on the mountain side. They 
were always together, night and day and these 
trusted and tried followers, drawn fr~m the com
mon ,people, were strangely fascinated by his won
derful words and deeds. 

TH-E BREAKING OF BREAD. 

. As ,they 1rave!led a·bout they broke bread, that 
!s, had _their_ daily meals in co~pany. . Whether 
1t wa~ m private ,,or on pubhc_occas1ons, "the 
hrcakmg of bread was the common expression 
for a meal. At last came round the Feast of the 
Passover and the company were .in Jerusalem, and 
they all sat down to eat .of the last supper w-hich 
they were to ha\'e together, their last "breaking of 
bread." A~ording to the first three Gospels this 
would -appear to hal'c been the Passover feast it
st'l f, but according to John it appears more than 
merely doubt fol. 1t is certain that it was their 
\'ery last supper together, whether the Passover 
or not; it was no brilliant . ceremonial, hut just 

simply a quiet 111cal or "bread ,breaking." It should 
he distinctly undcr6tood ,that every.where the 
"breaking of bread' was expressive of nothing hut 
an ordinary meal. On this occasion, which was 
very suitable on account of it being the last with 
their Lord, Christ took occasion to make it mem
orable by concluding it with an exceedingly simple 
yet most arrestingly figurative act or ceremony. 
Though John 13 : 1, 2. has reference to the last 
supper, it makes no mention whatever of the con • 
eluding action as a memorial of hi-s' approaching . 
death with the injunction to perpetuate the mem
ory of his dying love until he come again. This 
was all new to the disciples, but Jesus, knowing 
well what they knew not, viz., that "his hour had 
come·• when he was to take his departure from 
this world to Ito unto his Father, and having from 
first to last loved his own who we re in the world 
and who •would ,be left behind on• his departure 
(John 13 : 1). El·en the false-hearted Judas was 
not excepted in this wonderful love, as he was not 
excluded when. t_he hread . and cup were passed 
round. In add1lion to this unostentatious .cere
mo nial or possi·bly as part o.f it 0hTist gal"e them 
another object lesson (John 13 : 4, 5) which was 
designed to show tliem how to I real one another 
thereafter. He did not tell them to repeal this 
cerc111ony. He doffed his garment-the symbol of 
host. The teacher assumed the simple girdle of 
a menial ·bond-sen·ant, kneeled down before thein 
t,he false ~s well as the sincere disciples, and bath: 
cd and dried the feet of each. It was in course of 
the supper (R.V.) and not after it (as A.V.) that 
this was don~. showing conclusively that Juda~ 
was partaker m the Lord's Supper. The washing 
of the feet of guests, though in .this instance maile 
use of to enforce a very important lesson on the 
disciples. was in itself merely .the ordinary social 
custom of any host who made provision ,for such 

A clo ubt has been suggested as to wheth 
feast referred to was the Passover Feast t t~c 
connection it is observed that no mention is n th1s 
of (a) the unleavened •bread, (b) the ro:adc 
lamb, ( c) the bitter her.bs. The only artisted 
named were a tureen of soup or stew bread cles 
a howl or jug of the juice of the grap'e. ' and 

!hese uia1ters are not easily controvert 
evidence agamst the theory -Iha~ the last su ed 
,yas the Passover. After ,this last supper, the Pfer 
tune t~ey broke bread together before his dea~st 

acc<?rdmg to John, all that transpired and reco ~
eel m chapters 15-19, including Gethsemane ~I · 
hetrayal, arrest, trial and crucifixion of Jesus' w ie 
~u!1sequ1:nt to the last supper. In John 19: 3,_as 
it 1s d1stmctly stated that -both the tl'lial and cru '\2 
lixion and the burial were consummated befo~
the Passover: for on the preparation, day whee 
the lamb was slain, six hours before they sat down 
to it, the nailed, pierced spear-riven body of Jesu~ 
lay in Joseph 's tomb. Christ's body was buried 
hcing dead, brca11se the preparation was nigh ai 
hancl. In John 18 : 28 we read that his accusers 
did not enter the praetorium lest they might con
tract defilement, so that they might eat the Pass
o,·er. Consequently if John's account is correct 
the strong desire expressed ,by our Lord that h~ 
might eat the Passover before he "should suffer·· 
must have hecn denied him by his Father, as was 
his prayer that if possible the terrible cup of suf. 
fJ:ring 111ig:ht pass from ·him with has drinking it. 
Tt was 'but natura l that Jesus, knowing that his 
hour was come, should endeavor in some way to 
impress on his followers the g reat central truths 
he had during th!ree and a hail£ years so patiently 
urged upon them ; also that the last occasion of 
his supping with them should be so marked by a 
very striking and dramatic reminder of the rela
tion in which after ·his departure ite should stand 
to them, and also to their successors in the faith 
when the promised kingdom should be an accom
plishe cl fact. 

at the entrance to his home. It was done at the 
marriage of Cana (John 2: 6), but was omitted 
by Simon the Pharisee, who admittedly failecl in 
common courtesy (Luke i: 36-44). These exam
ples illustrate our Lord's act. The host usually 
would provide water for his -guests that either 
(a) they might wash their own feet on coming in 
from the dusty·street, or (b) would send a slave 
to do it for them, or ( c) he might do this -himself 

In the Religious . World~ 
The American Bible Society gives away two 

hundred Bibles and Testaments every day. ~o one 
is denied who really wants a copy. 

National Chdrch of Pru11ia Di1e1tabli1hed. . 

Tn the days of the Empire there were twenty
two States in Germany, and each had its own re
ligion. WWt the cori1ing of the Republic, the 
c1t urches have been drseS'lablished -in the various 
States, Prussia delaying the longest. In Septem
ber the National Church assembled in Berlin to 
discuss the question of policy. It was decided to 
s~k disestablishment, and the affairs of this com
munion arc now in the hands of a committee. The 
National (,.burch of Prussia claims to be the larg
est Protestant communion in the world. 

l1 Rablndranath Tairore a Chri1tian ? 
Rabindranath Tagore has been suspected by 

m~ny of being a Christian. Into the •Brahmo-So
maj movement large; clements of Christian truth 
entered, and it is known that the poet has written 
essays on Christ .Mr. E. J. Thomson, of England, 
has recently published a book on the poet in 
which there is evidence of a large amount of re
search. Mr. Thomson quotes Tagore as saying 
that he had never read the Bible. The father of 
the poet was the least C~ristian of the leaders of 
the Brahmo-Somaj. The English writer finds 
Christianity in the air in India and the great poet · 
has nnconsdonsly ahsnrhed many Christian idea~. 

Will Bring the Church Into Court for Gamblinr? 
0. R. Miller, State Superintendent of the New 

York Civic League, has, says "The Christian Cen
tury," in a recent issue· of the Reform Bulletin, 
threatened New York churches that he will bring 
them 111to court for violation of the State gamb
ling act if -they persist in certain practices. He 
rrotes an increase in the number of lottery schemes 
by which money is ,being raised ·by organisations 
of various kinds in the name of reLigion. He says: 
"While perhaps one religious denomination is 
more guilty than most others in this respect, yet 
various religious denominations-Protestant,Cath
olic and Jewish-some of which we have reason 
to expect better things from, have been guilty of 
operating gambling and lottery schemes. The 
''contriving, proposing, or drawing of a lottery, or 
assisting in a lottery" is a felon:,, in our State,with 
a maximum penalty of two years in State prison, 
and one thousand dollars fine. Churches are not 
excepted from the operabion of that law. Some 
people, even .church people, do not seem to know 
what gambllng is. They think it is wrong to run 
a gam'bling wheel or sell lottery tickets and d1:aw 
out a number from a box by -which to win a pr\1.e, 
hut see no harm in s elling chances on a raffluig 
scheme by which they dispose of a book, umbrella, 
l'fotrola, piano, automobile, etc., but -these latter 
schemes are equally a violation of the penal law 
and of the State CoJtstitution." ,, 
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The Realm of the Bible School. 
Conducted by W B Bl k , , a emore, B.A. 

Department's First Annual Out· mg. 
By A.L.H. 

On the evening of M<?nday, Januar 2 

members of the metropolitan churches ya d3, rsoo 
, · t· .._nk · n younu 

peoples s~1e 1es wv Part m a most enjoyabl; 

nights. Preachers, Sunday School superintend
en.ts, and others interested, would do well to form 
i:roups for the study of this hook during the com
mg autumn and winter. The .Austral Co. can sup
ply a limited number of Moninger's Training for 
Sen·-ice at 1/9 per copy, Others are on• order. 

Teachers' Preparation Classes. 
The Victorian Bible School and Young People's 

Department -has sent out letters to· all Melbourne 
and suburban schools giving plans and proposals 
for Teachers' Weekly Preparation Classes. The 
classes are to be in two divisions (a) for Kinder
gart~n and Primary teachers. The study and prep
aration to he on lessons in Division r. of Austral 
Graded Lessons. (b) For ,teachers using Di vision 
J T. of Austral Graded Lessons 

The proposal is lo hold ihes~ classes at a central 
place in the city, and if it will suit ti1e convenience 

9r 

of a sufficient number, arrangements will be made 
for -tea at six o'clock, the classes following from 
seven to eight o'clock. It is thought that such an 
arrangement as this might suit the convenience of 
a large number of teachers who work in the city, 
and who could go from their place of business to 
the central meeting place without having to jour
ney to their suburban home and back again. It is 
further proposed to conduct another class, the 
same evening, beginning at 8.15, if this ,hour 
should meet the convenience of a sufficient num
her of teachers. The .Bible School and Young 
People's Department offers to bear all focidental 
expenses in connection with the class, so there will 
be no fee expected from those who enrol and at
tend. 

T he advantage of such classes will be ohvious 
to all. A study and exposition of the lesson for 
the following Sunday, together with outlines and 
plans for presentation, will be the programme for 
each week. There will also be time for discussion 
and the exchange of suggestions and ideas. Teach
ers desiring to enrol should give their names to 
their school secretary or send ·to W. B. Blakemore, 
iO Power-st., Hawthorn. The classes are to hegin 
ea rly in March. 

Ba.y exc~rs1on, held under the auspices of ,the Vic
tonan Bible Sc}1;ools and Young People's Depart
ment, and orgamsed ,by_ the secretary,W. B. Blake
more, B.A. T.he function was a success in ever , 
way. Th~ compa_ny was representalli1·e c43 chu/ 
ches sending parties); many long-standing friend
ships were renewt;d, many n~w ones made; and 
altogether tht; outmg was invaluable from th 
social standpomt. Orc-hestral music was providede 
and the Melbou_me Choral_ Union (conducted b,; 
E. Tippet~)_ led m commumty singing. The unan·
imous opmaon seemed to be that a similar func
tion sh?uld be held each _ye~r. It drew -together 
the yanous church o:gamsations in a way rarely 
possible, and emphasised, especially to the young 
people, the extent and spirit of the fellowship of 
the brotherhood. ft was a Conference picnic 
afloat. 

The Austral Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. 
The committee appreci~te _the interest of the 

churches, the su~cessful d1strnbu~on of tickets by . 
the young peoples clubs, and the efficient organis
ing of Bro. Blakemore. This effort to help the 
churches soc!ally has been rewarded hy a consid
erable financ1~l return to the committee, while the 
K.S.P. Council has also benefited from commission 
allowed on the sale of tickets. 

To the Editor. 
1\[y. esteemed friend, Bro. Tlros. W. Smith, in 

your issue of January 19, takes exception to the 
proposal that the brotherhood publishing house 
should ·he owned and controlled by the brother
hood, and fails to sec that such would ·be more 
business-like than for a private company to act in 
such an important matter in the name ·of the 
Ch•urches of Christ. 

Training for Service. 
Moninger's hand-book, Training for Service, 

which has !1ad a remarkable circulation. having 
already reached the ·half million mark, is an ad
mirable text book for Junior Bible Classes. It 
gives a sort of birds' eye Yiew of the Bihle in an 
interesting and gripping way. It contains know
ledge about the Bible which every young man and 
young woman ought to know before they pass out 
of their teens. ft is arranged for class study, and 
could be used on Sunday afternoons or week 
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Miss Doreen Barrett, who has attained a ten 
Years' record of unbroken attendance as a scholar 
?f the ·llforeland (Victoria) Sunday School and 
hn her eleventh year, attendance still unbr~ken, 

as ·been added to the teaching staff of the school. 
te congratulate her upon her splendid fidelity to 
1-' school, and upon her fine record of a ttendance. 
, ive hun~red and twenty Sundays without a break 
:.an /ch1evement in attendance -which can be at-

me1 on\y under fa1•orable health conditions 
boup ed with a spirit of firm resolution. It would 
J jell if others would emulate such an example 
You oyaltydand faithfulness, Miss Doreen is the 
hon~ge5t augbter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rarrctt, 

red mernhers of the Moreland church. 

The quotation from "The Continent" does not 
apply to this case at all, for control would· not be 
:n the' hands of a few officials, but in the hands of 
a Conference-appointed committee just as · our 
Foreign Missionary work is. Unfortunately in 
America the battle of the publishing houses has 
heen going on for years, among our brethren. Is 
this not due to the fact that these houses are pri
vately owned? ,And may this not account for the 
commendation of the editor of " The · Christian 
Standard" which Bro. Smith quotes ? In ·years to 
come we may have similar conditions here; for, 
as we grow, it is more than likely that other pri- · 
vately owned houses will be started to do similar 
work to that now being clone by the Austral. If 
the Federal Conference takes aver our publishing 
interests, such may be avoided. And such would 
no more fetter our journalism than the present 
arrang,ement. · 

Both .the College of the Bible and the Preachers' 
Provident Fund are under the Federal Confer
ence. Would Bro. Smith suggest that these are 
not "free and unfettered"? Or to be consistent, 
)l'ill he advocate that these should be -p~ivately 
owned and controlled? 

With every good wish to Bro. Smith, who, I 
thii1k, is needlessly alarmed, and to the Austral 
Publishing Co. Ltd., 11ntil the Federal Conference 
takes over its work, 

Tl10s. Hagger. 

To the Editor. 

The question of -the control of the Austral Pub
lishing Company ,being acquired by the Federal 
Conference, raiised by correspondence of Bren. 
Hagger and Smith, is of interest to the brother
hood. Bro. Hagger's first letter seemed to imply, 
on first -glance, some want of business-like charac
teristics on the part of the Austral Company; but 
he would mean that it were more "business like" 
that the Federal Conference should become the 
owner and controller of the publishing house of 
the brotherhood. This would certainly appear a 
desirable thing, and it is hoped that at the next 
Federal Conference some workable proposal to 
atta:in this end w;JI be brought up by •the Federal 
Executive Committee, to which the question was 
remitted for consideration at last Federal Confer
ence. As ;i. matter of fact, even were such control 
now in operation, the work of the Austral Co. 

could not well he cond1kted in any different or 

more efficient n;anner other than the way it has 
heen carried on for the past thirty years. The 
brethren contributing -the capital of the Company 
had one desire, and that was " to serve the bro
therhood" in any way it was ' possible for a pub
lishing house to render such service. Neither 
shareholder nor director during that period has 
received any return for capital or services render
ed, but any profit accruing has gone to .bu,ild up 
the Company so that it might sen-e the churches 
better as time \\"ent on. It is desi-rable that such a 
pol~cy should continue, and in case -the present 
proprietors sho uld pass away, and othe-rs arise 
·'who know not Joseph," a nd may not be so well 
disposed, it seems good that the main purpose of 
the publishing house should - continue to he to 
"serve the brotherhood," while condu<:ting busi
ness on good and safe lines, such as have prevail
ed rutherto. 

I rather fear, if publishing interests were left 
wholly to private enterprise in the future, there 
are more possihilities of sectional interests being 
served. Any private bret-hren -possessing wealth 
mi.ght desire certain ideas and opinions to he 
taught and fostered, and could establish .p;;.pers. 
Our democratic ideas and practices -would always 
allow such to be done. But surely Churches of 
Christ, who are supposed to plead for unity, could 
have one paper which would fairly represent our 
movement and he -acceptable to the majority of 
the brotherhood. If our Conferences, Federal and 
State, can . a::,point committees to carry on the 
whole work of the brotherhood in its missipnary 
activ:ities, it were surely possible to have a· pub
lishing committee composed of it_s good, relia-ble 
men, to care for a publishing house which w-ould 
issue its representative journal, and print all nec
essary church and Bible School requirements. 

In view of the requirements of th~ future and 
hest i-nterests of our brotherhoo<I-, I would hope 
for a ·happy arrangement -to he arrived at n!:_xt 
Federal Conference in regard to our .publishing 
house. Of course, many things are necessary to 
achieve the purpose. The consent of shareholders 
must be obtained to any change, and the present 
Company is subject to the legal- ronditions im
posed by the Company's Act under Victorian law. 
All these things would have to be attended to. The 
present A-rticles of Association provide that the 
directors of the Company must be members of the 
Churches of Christ in good ·standing, so that the 
proper and sympathetic management of ,the Com
pan;y fo the interests of the churches is always a s-
sured. · 

The best thanks of the brotherhood are due to 
the Au~tral Publ.ishing Company for its clisinter
ested service 11p-to date, whkh will probably con
tinue until something -better is attained. There is 
always room for something ,better. 

Shareholder, present Company~ 
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The Family Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

ALL-GLOR.IOUS WITHIN. 
Viewed .from the outside the Tabernacle in the 

wilderness was hy no mea~s beautiful; durability 
rather than atlractability had to be considered. 
The outside covering was a material which wculd 
wear well amid all weathers hut it was of a dark 
and uninviting appearance. ' In striking contrast, 
t\1e inne~ covering was exquisitely rich and beau
tiful, whilst everything .within-the choicely-work
ed curtains, the seven-branched golden lampstand, 
the golden-crowned table of shewbread, the altar 
of incense, and, beyond the veil, the holy of holies, 
illumined by a light fro.m heaven; e,·erything 
within was of matchless beauty. 

Thus we are reminded that of both the church 
and its Founder it may be said that to worldly 
eyes there is "no form or comeliness," and only 
those.who have become priests unto God and wor
shippers in his house appreciate the beauty and 
glory of "Christ and his church," and the joy. of 
worship and service, and only su~h a,:e const~a1~
cd to exclaim with the Psalmist, The Kmg s 
daughter is all glorious within," and with t-he ap- ·. 
ostle "We heheld his glory, glory as of the only 
begotten from the Father, iull of grace and· truth." 

FEBRUARY r2. 

Divine G11ida11cc. 
But God led the people about, by the way of the 

wilderness by the Red Sea ; and the children of 
Israel went up armed out of the land of Egypt.
Exodus 13: 18. 

In l\fark Rutherford's story, Zachariah Coleman 
comforts his wife in the midst of great trials with 
these words: "Jane, what is our religion worth if 
it does not support us at times like these? Don't 
you remember Mr. Bradshaw's sermon upon the 
passage through the Red Sea? When the Isra~l
ites W("re •brought down to the very shore with 
nothing but destruction before them, a way was 
opened. Wliat did Mr. Bradshaw bid us o~serve? 
The Egyptians were close behind~~ close that . 
the Israelites saw them: the sea was m .front. The 
road was not made till the enemy was upon them, 
and then the waters were divided, and became a 
wall unto them on their right hand and on their 
left ; the ,·cry waters, Mr. Bradshaw remarked; 
which before were their terror. God, too, might 
have sent them a different way ; no doubt he 
might, hut he chose that way." 

Bible Rcading.-Exodus -14; 21-3r. 
FEBRUA-R,Y· 13. 

Tltr So11g of Tri11111plt . 
Then sang ,Moses and the children of Israel this 

song unto Jehovah, and spake, saying, I will ,sing 
unto Jehovah, for he hath triumphed gloriously.
Exodus IS: 1. 
"The· foe behind, the deep before, 

Our hosts have dared and passed the sea; 
And Pharaoh's warriors strew the shore, 

And Israel's ransomed tribes are free. 
" Lift up, Ii ft up your voices now! 

The wide world rejoices now! 
The Lord hath triumphed gloriously! 
The Lord shall reign victoriously." 
Bible -Reading.-Exodus 15: 21. 

FEBRUARY 14-
Alosts' Ha11ds Held Up. 

But Moses' ·hands were heavy; and they took a 
stone, and put it under him, and he sat thereon ; 
and Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands, the one 
on the one .side, and the other on the other side; 
and his hands were steady until the going down of 
t-he sun.-Exodus 17: 12. 

"Did Moses' hands make OT break war? But 
this to tell us that as long as Israel are looking 
upwards and humbling their hearts before their 
Father who is in heaven, they prevail; if not, they 
fail. In the same way you ,find (Num. 21: 9), 
'And Moses made a serpent of brass, and put it on 
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a pole; and ii came lo JJass, that if a scr,pcnt had 
bitten anv man, when he bchclcl the serpen_t of 
brass, he 

0

livcd.' Dost think that a serpent kill~th 
o r giveth Ii [c? But as long as _J s~ael are looking 
upwards to their Father. wh? ,:s m heaven, they 
will live ; if not, they will die. -Talmud. 

Bible Reading.-Exodus Ii: 7-16. 

FEBRUARY 15. 
Tl,c Tc11 Co111111a11d111c11ts. 

And God spake all these words.-Exodus 20: I. 

Phillips Brooks wrote the following words in 
his notebook, in 1852 :-" The Ten Commandments 
based on the idea of liherty, ' Thus spake Jehovah 
who brought you out of the house of bon-d_age,' 
and issuing in the injunctions of duty and right
eousness • Thou shalt, and thou shalt not'; so 
liberty a~d duty lie together here." 

Bible Reading.-Exodus 20: r-17. 

FEBRUARY 16. 
Tltc Nrcdcd Presc11ce. 

And he said unto him, If thy presence go not 
with me, carry us not up hence.-Exodus 33: 15. 

"It is good that we desire of the King a con
voy; yea, that he will go with us himself. This 
made David rejoice when in the Valley of the 
Shadow of Death; and Moses was rather for dy
ing where -he stood ,than to go one step without 
his God. Oh, my ,brother, if he will but go along 
with us, what need we be afraid of ten thousands 
that shall set themselves against us? hut without 
him the proud helpers 'fall under -the slain.'"
John Bunyan. 

Bible Reading.-Exodus 33: 12-23. 

FEBRUARY 17. 
Tire Tabcr11aclc. 

And it came to pass in the first month in the 
second year, on the first day of the month, that 
the tabernacle was reared up.-Exodus 40: 17. 

" Finally, let me seriously question my patient 
reader. Where do you stand? Is.the blessed Sav
iour, with all that appertains to him, 11oti,i11~ to 
you? Do you stand afar off. and look with indif
ferent eyes on the mysteries of God? If so, the 
tabernacle which the Lord has pitched has no 
charms for you. Its beauties are 'hidden from your 
eyes' by your own pride: for God only 'reveals 
them unto babes.' But at least take warning from 
that smoke curling up to heaven from God's altar 
of burnt offering. It tells of the •fire that never 
shall be quenched,' and that God 'can by no means 
clear the guilty' apart from Christ. Take heed to 
the crowns of silver rising above the curtain of 
the court-the price of the people's redemption. 
Look to him whom that ransom-sih·er fore-shad
owed. 

" 'Behold, behold the Lamb of God, 
On the cross, on the cross.' " 

-Joseph Pittman. 
Bible Reading.-EX'Odus 40: 17-33. 

FEBRUA,RY 18. 
The Glnr11 of God. 

Then tl;e cloud covered the tent of meeting, and 
the glory of JchO\·ah filled the tabernacle.-Ex
odus 40: 34. 

Towards the end of his life, Al.fred Tennyson 
used to say, "~fy most passionate desire is to have 
a clearer vision of God.'' 

Bible Reading.- Exodus 40 : 3~-38. 

PRAYER· 
Gracious God, for thy wondrous gift o_f Jesus 

Christ our Saviour ; for the church hu1lt upon 
him· for all its hallowed associations, and for the 
privileges of worship and service, I thank thee. 
Help me to see more and more of the glory of 
Christ and the beauty of holiness. May I drink 
more deeply of the water of lik taste more f re
quently of the bread of J1eaven, and appreciate 
more fully -the ordinances of thy house. May I 
never forget that thou art preparing even a better 
home for us, and that after each day I can fe~l 
that I am a day's mairch nearer home. For Jesus 
sake. Amen. 

J::cbruary 9, 1922. 

OBITUARY. 
PA VY.-The church at ~ifi lang, S.,\., has he 

called upon to part with one of its oldest memb en 
in the person of our late Sister Pavy w1io hrs 
been a faithful member_ of the _chur~h fdr the pa~ 
fifty-t\1re~ years. Havmg resided m the distri/ 
all tlus lime, she was well known and highly r t 
?peeled, and will .be very much missed at the niee~
ings of the church, especially the morning meet· 
jng. Our sister's call was very sudden, she havin · 
Just returned from an outing to Murray Bridge 

0
g 

J H . n a·nuary 3. er passmg away came as a great 
shock to her husband anq family, as well as to the 
church. Bro. A. W. Pearce conducted the service 
at the grave, there being a large number of fr iends 
and sympathisr.rs present. On Jan. 22 Bro. Marsh. 
ma~ conducted ~ memoria) service in the chapel, 
which was well hlled, showing the esteem in which 
she was held in the district.-S.H.G. 

COR.RESPONDENCE. 
Co11ti1111ed from page Sg. 

I would like to conclude by giving a few 
thoughts from Alexander Campbell-" Christian 
Baptist," Vol. !.,Restoration of the Ancient Order 
No. 1, wh-ich, I think, wil.l do more to bring about 
"the coming glory" than anything else I know, To 
which I would be disappointed also to know the 
facts thereof any of the brotherhood would not 
subseoribe to: "Just in so far as the ancient order of 
things, or the religion -of the :-Jew Testament, i~ 
restored, just so far has the millennium commenc
ed, iand so far have •its blessings heen enjoyed. for 
to the end of time, we shall have 110 other revela
tin11 of the Spir1t, no other New Testament, no 
other Savicur, and no other religion than we now 
have, when we understand, believe and practise 
the doctrine of Christ deliver.ed to ns hy the ap
ostels."-T. J. Johnston. 

DON'T BE BLIND 
TO THE FACT 

THAT 

os1sr~1 
tUCAL~~~ BRANO O' 1 
WA:. CUAINO COLO:. 

81!:fOQE VOU WERE BOAN 
UNLt~VOU ADE NEARLY 70VUASOLO 
BOSISTO'!> OIL CUAES COLO IN THf HUD. 

THROAT OQ LUNC.S, IT DOUOTNEQ THI~ Al.SO. 

GENUINE BOSISTO'S 
•MSTHE PAllROT BRANDE' 
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Here and There. 
The address of R. Raymo!'d, evangelist of the 

church at Gawler, ~.A., now is, Cowan-st., Gawler. 

I3.-o. and Sister 1 h?s. Hagger and their_ son re
tnrned to their wo;k at Grote-s,t., Adela.de, last 

week, . 
The address of yv. Wakefield, preacher of Sta

well church, now 1~ c/o Mr. C. V. Shaw, Wake-
ha,n-st.. Stawell, Vic. . . ,, 

.. The Kew Zealand Chns<t1an announces .that 
Hro. G. P. Cuttriss, of Hindma:sl_1, S .A., is expect
ed to take up wOTk as Domm1on Organiser by 
);'.aster next. . 

,Mr. W. H. Budord and ·Miss Burford have been 
in- !'v!elbourne for s_ome days. They are on the 
11''1Y home to Adelaide, after an extended visit to 
\:ew South Wales. 
· The cause in Tasmania · -is making progress. 
When the Jubilee History was published in 1903 
there were 435 members of O1u,rches of Christ on 
tl:c island; now there are over 1000. 

The sisters of the Victorian General Dorcas will 
hold their usual m_onthly meeting on Wednesday 
next Februa,ry 15, m the Swans,ton-st. lecture hall 
fro~ 10.30 till 4 .p.m. All sisters welcome. ' 

W. G. Carpentc.r, of South Melbourne, has ac
cepted an engagement with the church in Nelson, 
New Zealand. Two yeaTs ago Bro. Ca,rpenter 
came from New Zealand to enrer upon a course 
of study at the College of the Bible. 

Bro. J. E . Allan, Foreign M-ission Secretary for 
Vjctorian Commit-tee, speciaHy asks that all For
eign Miss-ion contributions now i!' ~he hands of 
Victorian church treasurers or rruss1on collectors 
he sent to him at once. Books close at end of Feb
ruary. Bro. Allan's address is 41 Bennett-st., Nth. 
R,ichmond. 

}:umerous changes in preaclung appointments 
are repCTted from South Australia. Norwood and 
Hindmarsh preachers ha,·e resigned. ~ro. Thos. 
Hagger. we now learr,_. ;s leaving Grote-st. after 
a few years' happy and most successful work. He 
has accepted an engagement with the church at 
Lake-st., Perth, W.A. 

A literature department was opened at Mile End 
Church of Christ on Wednesday, Feb. 1. One 
brother has donated about £25 to place the mo,·e
ment on a good basis. The church helped in pur
chasing a hand,ome black-wood cabinet to be plac
ed in the porch. All books are ca,refully examined 
before going into the department. As th,s is the 
first of its kind amongst oi,r brotherhood in South 
Ausbralia, it is open. to any of the brethren to 
make selection and purchase. 

The church at Malvern-Caulfield, after much 
preparation, com1nences a ,tent missicn on the 
ground behind their chapel in Dandenong-road on 
February 12. There w-ill be a strong team of 
~orkers led by Bro. I. A. Paternoster a·s ev~ngel-
1St; A. G. Chipperfield, song-leader; W. ,F. 1'a!)k1-
1·ell, soloist and pers:ooal worker: !'-nd A. E._ Illm~
worth, tlhe resident preacher. A nch ex.per.Jenee 1s 
anticipated and th~ church irrvites the presence 
and i1elp of a!I who can make a v-isit possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . E . Knott are happily situated 
at London, Ky., U.S.A . The church is endeavor
ing to 5ecure Bro. Knott's services as permanent 
preacher. Recently our brother attended the Nat
ional Evangelistic Institute of Disciples of Christ 
in Chicago, and was the guest of Chas. Reign Sco
,·ille. He dellvered an address in. place of one of 
the appointed speakers who could not come, and 
spoke of missionary work in Australia. Later he 
was requested liO write ,t up for the "World Call." 

Within a fiew weeks the church at Ma.-yborough 
will be engaged in a tent mission. ·Preparations 
are well in hand. Three and four prayer meetings 
~re held cacti week, and soul-starring times are be
ing experienced. The church an.ms at becoming 
self-supporting, thus enabling the Victorian H.M. 
Committee to open up some new field. The bTeth
ren appreciate much the way in -which the Com
mittee has &tood by them, and ea,rnestly ask for the 
Prayers of dlc brotherhood. . · ·' 

The following ,telegram is from _Collie, W .A.: 
" Strenuous campaign; live restorat•1ons, four de
cisions; bright future.-Cameron." 

Bright, hopeful reports are coming f.-om Vic
torian chuirches in reference to the offering. Some 
churches have exceeded the amount asked for, 
and all, no doubt, will make a great effort to 
reach their a1,portionment. We suggest that the 
offering he kept open for a fe,v weeks. 

An effort is being made in Victoria to have one 
annual thanksgiving day regul:.rly o~s? rved. Feb. 
10 is the £uggested day for Thanksg1vmg Sunday 
tl1is year. Members of our Preachers' Association 
have approved the idea. It would see_m_ •to us well 
if the Commonwealth had a Thanksgiving Day as 
has the great Republic beyond the seas. 

A.t :'\orthcote,Vic.,the splendid work is still being 
maintained. Eight new subscribers to the "Aus
tralian •Oiristian" is a .pleasing feature. At Surrday 
morning's wo rship meeting a s,plendid message 
was given by B·ro. Abercrombie, of Ivanhoe. A 
number of visitors l1ave been. welcomed recently. 
Bro. ·Lang presided on Sunday morning. The 
,,1rions anx;\iaries are in, splendid working order. 

Hawthorn church held a la rgel.y attended meet
ing on Feb. 1, when it was arranged to engage an 
assistant to help Bro. Scambler i.n the -increa·sing 
activ,ities and influence of the church in the dis
trict. The work of Bro. Scambler in Haw.thorn 
was referred to in terms of the highest app.recia
tion, and the church looks forwa•rd to still further 
extending the cause of Christ,, .in the community. 

C. i\L Gordon is visiting :\Tew South ·Wales upon 
invitation of -the N.S:W . Alliance, making an ex
tended tour both in the country cListric-ts and the 
suhurbs. He is addressing church services, public 
meeting1s and workers' conference. Ou'I" own Con
ference Teanperance Cormnittee is ex,tending a 
welc.ome to him on Wednesday, N[arch, r, in the 
City Temple . .this ·being .the beginning of his tour .. 
It -is expected that valuable information re Prohi
bition in America will be given hy Mr. Gordon, 
and aH should take this opportunity o f hearing 
him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal-ter Holland and family left 
per the s.s. Beltana for South America v-ia South 
Africa, on January Zj last , with the ip,tention ·of 
devoting thei.r lives to missionaTy ,xo.-k in the Ar
gent-inc. They go without promise of financial as
sistance, depending only on Him from whom the 
caH came. Bro. Holland has been associated with 
a number , of the churches,. including Ballarat, 
:llfaryborough, Fitzroy, and Lygon-st., jn, VictOTia, 
and Launceston, Tasmania. At the last-named 
pla ce he hel.ped the church by his addresses and 
gospel messages. For ,the last few years he has 
heen actively assisting, especia-lly in o pen-air work, 
the t,Jnitccl Gospel Mission in Prahran. 

The following para·graph from the " Christian
Evangelist," U.S.A., will he o f i1iterest to many of 
our readers who knew llro. J. J . H a ley in bygone 
days:-" J. J. Haley, whose service as supply pas
tor at Cynthfana, Ky., where, in years agone, he 
wa~ the beloved pastor, concl'uded recently, ·has 
taken up his permanent abode at Haines City, Fla. 
T•his action on his part changes his residence from 
Stockto!I, Calif., where he had Uved for ten years, 
and will make him a neighbor of W. T. ·Brooks, 
whose residence fo.- so many years was at Ladoga, 
Ind. ·W·hile Bro. Haley was supplying at Cynth
iana, the pastor was taking post-graduate in Yale 
University. The loOCal pa,per of Haines City char- . 
acterises Bro. Haley as a world citizen, having 
lived for eight years in Australia, two years in 
New Zea:land, and fh·e years in. England. It refers 
to his previous life in California, but ove~looked 
the fact that he lived for a number o f years in St. 
Lo~s. and was a member of the ed,itorial staff of 
the ' Christian-Evangelist.' I.ts charncterisation 
of Bro. Haley includes this statement: 'He is one 
of the most talented men in the Christian 
church.'" 
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A successful mission conducted at Buckie by J. 
J. Franklyn -is reported as follows in the Decem
ber issue of the Brit·is·h "Christian Advocate":
" A most succes&ful special mission, conducted by 
:\fr. J os. J. Franklyn,-terminated on December •~· 
From the start, on Lord's day, November 27: it 
was evident that the expectations, which, ran high 
for the success of th·e mission, would be more ,than 
realised, for Mr. Franklyn's eloquent and power
ful presentation of tr-uth gripped- his audien.ces, 
and the meetings grew .in interest and numbers 

. right to t he last. A great number of strangers 
tame to listen, and an outstand-ing feature of the 
mission wa.s the meet.ings fo r men. From 50 to 
6o men attended the .firs t gathering, while ,150 were 
present at the last meeting. As a ,res~J.t of the mis
sion the church has been greatly stimula ted and 
edified and we have the joy of · recordirrg that 14 
men a~d women who confessed Jesus as the Ch-rist 
were added to t•he church. M,r. Fourness J. Carr 
remains ·here to carry on the good work. Evid
ence of the intense in.terest in the meetings was 
found in the increasing numbers attend.ing, the 
seating capacity of the hal'I being taxed 10 the ~1t
most, until i,t was found necessary to place cha,irs 
in everv available space to accommoda:te the 
hearers: We shall long remember ·Mr. Franklyn's 
great services. a s he wi-11 remem~er. the cold north 
land, where wa.-m and apprec1atl\·e hearts say, 
1 Come again !' " 

MARRIAGE. . 
REA D--HI-LLIER (,Golden Wedd,in,g) .-On 

J7ebruary 12, 1872, at Templestowe, by tlh'e late Mr. 
John Turner John, only son of the llate James and 
Ann Read ~f Templestowe, to Emily, the -third 
daughtcT c'.f the la,te Geo~ge and Mary Ann Hill,e'r 
(Battersea, Surrey, England) . Present ·_address_: 
" Cooee," 53 I vanooe Parade, I van hoe, V,1c. 

Mrs. L Thompson, Pine Grove, Lilydale, offers 
'

41a !home away from home." · Lovely v,iews and 
mrroundings. 42/- ; -week-ends, 10/6. 

FEDERAL EV ANOELISM. 
League of Rope Holders for the Evangelisation 

of Australia. Send date of birthday, application 
for card of membership, and ,birthday offerings to 
the Secretary, Les. C. McCallum, 25 Mur,ray-st., · 
East Prahran, Victoria. 

COMINO EVENTS. 
FEBR,UAJRY 1•1.-Church of Christ, North 

Carlton. An American Tea, arranged by the 
Junior Endeavor Society, wiH be -held Saturday. 
next, Feb. I 1, afternoon and evening. B-ring a 
gift and ·buy a gift. Refireshments provided. 

FEBRUARY 12.-At Malvern-Caulfield, cor. 
Alma and Dandenong-roaas. Great Gospel Tent 
Mission,with Ira A. Paternoster, evangelist. Mem-· 
bers of south suburban churches and elsewhere in
vited to co-operate. Singers specially invited. 
Song' _leader, Mr. A. Chipperfield. Alexander's 
hymA books. 

FEBRUA>RY 14._:Southern Conference, S.A .. 
Feb. q . 10.45 a.m., devotional service: 11 a.m .. 
husiness session; 12.30 p.m., luncheon ; 2 p.m., af
ternoon session ; 5.30 p.m., public tea; ;.30 p.m., 
11ublic meeting; speakers, Bren. Collins and Ship
way:-W. S. Yelland, Secretary. 

FEBRUARY 22.-Chri·&tian chapel, St.George's
road, Fitzroy. Sacred Cantata, " Esther, the •Beau
tiful Queen." Cho ir assisted by leading singers.· 
Commence 8 o'clock sharp. Tickets, 1/ -. L Morf-
few, Hon. Sec. , 

FEBRUARY 25.-South YaTira ,Church, Cliff
,!., Junior Endeavor Rally, at 3 p.m. Sj:,uth Sub
urban Societies will provide the programme. Al! 
other societies are extended a cordial invitation. 

MARCH 5.-An urgent appeal to -t'he Brother
hood ·of Voctorfa. The church at Maryborough 
asks for your prayers ·on behalf of the great. Tent 
Mission, beginning •March 5. " Don't ·rorget to 
pray.'· · 

CONY ALESCENT AND REST . HOME. 
Ideal position and grounds. -Convalescent ·ad

ults and children, or . persons suffering from ner
rous debility, wm ,receive special attent-ion. "Have
arest," Dromana, Vic. 
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Foreign Missions. 
Conducted by G. T. Walden, M.A. 

Federal t=oreign Missionary Com~ittee. 
President: J . W~rren Cosh, 13 Clifton-st., Mal

. vern, S.r\. 
Trrasurer: 0. V. l\_iann, 8 Commercial-rd., Hyde 

Park, S.A. 
Secretary : G. T. Walden, 74 Edmund-ave., Unley, 

S.A. 

The Red Indian's Twenty-third Psalm. 
The ~ndian language is not easily subject to 

translation, and in their intercourse with one an
other the various tribes use a sign language, more 
or less universal, which they have evolved. The 
following is a translation of the 23rd Psalm, which 
can easily be interpreted by the sign language:-

·• The Great Fat.her above is a Shepherd Chief. 
I am his, and with him I want not. . 

" He throws out to me a rope, and the name of 
the rope is Love, and he draws me, and he draws 
me, and he draws me to where the grass is green 
and the water not dangerom, and T eat. and lie 
down satisfied. 

" Sometimes my ,heart is \'ery weak and falls 
clown, but he !if.ts it up again and draws me into a 
good road. His-name is Vvonderful. 

" Sometime, it !nay be ,·cry soon. it may be 
longer, it may be a long, long time, he will draw 
me into a place between mountains. It is dark 
there, but I'll draw hack not. 1'11 l>e afraid not. 
for it is in there between these .mountains that the 
Shepherd Chief will meet me, and the hunger I 
'have felt in my ·heart all through this life will. be 
satisfied. Sometimes he makes the Love rope into 
a whip. hut afterwards he gives 'me a staff to lean 
on. 

.. He spreads a table before me with all kinds of 
fcod. He puts his hands upon my head, and all 
the 'tired' is gone. l\ly cup he fills till it runs oyer. 

'· What I tell you is true, I lie not. These roads 
that are 'away ahead' will stay witj1 me through 
this life, and afterward I will go io· li\•e in the 
'Big Tepee,' and sit down wit:h the Shepherd 
Chief forever.''-Sent hy ).frs. A. T .,\Vaters. 

'Across· ·a .River on Pumpk.ins. 
Lately I was called out to a village which neces

sitated us crossing the Bhima river in flood, and I 
had the unique experience of being conveyed over 
the river seated on dried pumpkins. The people 
get the~e dried pumpkins and put a number in a 
net. On this occasion ,they put ,one net full of 
pumpkins on top of the other, and tied the two 
nets together. On this a young girl with her bun
dle, my ('Ompounder, and mvself, sat back to back. 
We were taken up the river some distance, and 
they crossed in a slanting course-{)ne man swim-

• ming in front with pumpkins tied to his body, and 
another man likewise swimming hehind pushing 
us forward. After attending to the patient, they 
gave us dinner, and we returned in the same man
ner. I was obliged to roll up my trousers to the 
knees and allow my· feet to· hang in the-water. It 
is wonderful the buoyancy these pumpkins have.
T. Escott. 

Cheering News from Bro. Coventry. 
" \Ve ,have been fortunate in engaging a trained 

evang-clist. by name Bapuji Parole. He io getting 
into the work among the enquirers, and is con- -
ducting several classes. He is a l~o visiting among 
the caste people in the village; an,:I reports a good 

, reception. He also goes out into the villages with 
the other preachers at times. The gospel is being 
faithfully proclaimed. Bhalsingh, one of our 
preachers, has been called to part with his wife 
a fJer :;he had suffered for nearly a month, She 
wa~ one of our very hest, a fine Christian, and 
lea, es four little childrrn and a ~orrowing hus
hand. These we commend to your loving prayers. 

.. On Sunday, 30th inst., we held our anniver
sary services. At 9 a.m. we held a children's ser-

vice, and had short, bright addresses .from two 
speakers, and some line singing by •t·he children, 

.. At 4 p.m. we held a baptismal service, when 
our doctor, Dr. Gaikwad, the new evangelist, B. 
Patole, Grace, the 1; year old daughter of our 
matron, and a young man of about 21, from the 
Bhampta Settlement, all followed our Lord 
through the waters ot baptism. On account of the 
baptism of another o f their number, there was a 
large number of Bhamptas present, which gave us 
a good opportunity of witnessing before them. 
Thus we a re being encouraged as the Lord adds 
to the number of those who are being saved. The 
two older men who were ,baptised had searched 
out very carefully for themselves these things 
were so, and were thoroughly com·incecl of the 
Lord's command. 

" Several Bhampta women and young men are 
under instruction, and we hope that ere long .t,hey. 
too. will confess their faith in Christ. Some a re 
anxious to he baptised without any instruction, but 
we expect them to have at least a consciousness 
of sin, and their need of a Saviour, as well as who 
that Saviour is, and what he clicl-a most elemen
tary knowledge. There is a lways a great tempta
tion .for us to baptise heathen converts first. and 
then teach and train them afterwards. \Ve try to 
follow a middle course, for naturally after seYeral 
months of instruction even they are hut habes in 
Christ. 

"We earnestly request your prayers for these 
new com·erts. and for those who are under in-
struc,tion." 

1 

Special Notice. 
The State Foreign ).1issionary Secretaries and 

Treasurers whose Conferen('es are held at Easter 
are anxious to receive all moneys. now in the 
hands of ch11rch treas11rers and officia·ls collected 
for Foreign :\l.issionary work before the end of 
February, so that their books can close in t,ime to 
prepare the 11sual annual statements. 

The Call to Battle. 
It is sad to think that even churahes, a,t times. 

have ·been obstacles to missions abroad. Dr. 
Bushne-11 said that no objection was so dishear ten
ing ahroad to him as the churches at home, one 
ha).f of which gave nothing, and the ollher half 
gave little and prayed less. Dr. Ryland bade Carey 
''Slit down, and leave God to take care of a pagai1 
world." Even now, apathy sometimes .prevails, in
stead of holy zeal for world-wide evangel.ism. 

Bretlnen of Australasia! Many of you readily 
answered the call of the Empire, or helped to send 
others. Yo11 would do so again, if the 'lleed arose. 
But, ,listen! The King of kin.gs calls you to assist . 
in a g reater conflict. T he C11emy is rapidly ad
vancing. Mollions have fallen, or heen -taken cap
tives . . Our few soldiers upon the " far-flung battle 
•line" are doing their best, and awaiting re-inforce
ments. Will you· not go, or .help to send others ? 
-J. C. "Ferd. Pittman. 

-----
Offerings for Foreign Missions may be sent to the 

following :-
Victoria: J . E. Allan, 41 Bennett-st., North Ri,-h

mond. 'Phone, Haw. 1923. 
R. Lyall, cor. levers-st: and· Park-ave., 
Royal Park, Vic. 

New South Wales: J. Clydesdale, 4 Charlotte-st., 
Ashfield; or, J. 0 . Holt, 46 Martin-

. · place, Sydney. · 
Queensland : Secretary, H. W . Hermann, Railway 

Parade, Nundah; Treasurer, J. Cow
ard, "C-ity View," Exeter-st., West 
End, Brisbane. 

West Australia: W . H . Qay, 9 Chester-st., Sub
iaco. 

Tasmania: James Foot, 14 Balfour-place, Laun
ceston. 

South Australia: F . Collins, 48 Amherst-Av., Nth . 
Korwood. 'Phone, Norwood. 1501. 

◄ 
February 9, 

1922. 
For an attractive 

SIGN, 
Calico or Paper, 

Consult H. ROMETCH 
236 Graham Street, Port Melbourne. 

JOHAN~ESBURG, SOUTH AFIUCA 
Church of Christ Meets Every Lord' D • 

at Masonic _Hall, Ford Street, Jeppses. ay 
Breaking of Bread, 11 a.m. 

Secretary's Address · 
Wm. Wil son, P.O. Box 5,84, J~hannesbu 

rg. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, T.C. Mns. Anst.(S~ging) 
Taa111--ArPLY ~ 

Pho■ e, X 6473 
118rentwood," Hampton St. 

Hampton, f 

or o/o Lycon s,. Cbrl•tlan Cbapol. 

SEWING MACHINl 
BARGAINS 

SINGER'S LATF.ST Drnp ·e,rl O 11 I 

rJ~t/~·:Tt~:&{~1~~1~~-~0= : 11 1 
~CW HOM 1::, Conr an,1 Fittir•c, ... t 10 I 
SINGER Nb:W FAMILY. Half Cabinet 310 I 
WER r HEIM, Tahlc •nJ Conr •.. 115 t 
DAV iS Vertical Feed ... ••• -• I 15 O 
TREADLE MACHINES, anY make - I 10 O 
BAND MACHINES, an:r make t 10 O 

H 1a en on Terms, JO/- will be atlded to Casb 
Pric,·. Aay o t ,e above \I achincs G ,aranteed for 
S )'un, with the option to exchanie, allowin1 the 
umc- amo ,nt as paid (or. 

WARD BROS. A.N.A. COY . 
36 Err.-,1 ~treet. North Melbourne 

Mt.LIi . .-ui:LAIDF:. PERTH. HOBART 

LEARN PUBLIC SPEAKING. 
YOUNG MEN A "ID WOMEN 

who desire to become efficient public speakers 
should write-at once-to J. C. FERD. PITT
?..JA.J\:, "Allambe," 37 Horne-st., Elsternwick Vic
toria, who gives INDIVIDUAL or CLASS 'TUl
TIO?-<. and instructs by CORRESPO\"DE\"CE 
upon the following subjects:-

Preacher's Preparation Course. 
Speaker's Preparation Course. 
Bible Study Course. 
Bible Analysis Course. 
Bible Doctrine Course. 

, ~=~ 
C I 

P •• :. 

. ~~I ~ 
SIGN AL BRAN · ~ _.., ., n D ~OF FEE 

'' ,., ,</'/ ,- ~ C . , po,.-~ . 
.. O ~ F ·EE • ,, 

' ' . 
, , .. I , . ~ - : ••', I,~--

30 f°LIND•Ra STRIIII.T. 
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College of 
The following list shows the amo . 

during 1921 for the funds of the C u1~ts received 
Bible from churches and individual 

O 
egbe of the 

list i, as complete a s possible In s memf crs. T he 
ii has been impossible to kn~w to 

011
1e. ew cases 

amount s should be credited. w llch church 

New South Wales. 

Auburn . . . , . . . . . . 
Auburn N orth ..... . 
Bangalow . . . . . . . . 
Bankstown . . . . . . . . 
Belmore . . . . . . . . 
Blackheath . . . . . . . . 
Bungawalbyn .. 
Burwood . . . . . . 
Canley Vale . . 
Chats wood 
IJumbleton .. 
Chinese . . . . 
Enmore . . . . . . 
Giigandra . .... , . . .. 
Hornsby .. .. .. .. 
I h!rs.tville . ..•.. •. 
Inverell . . .. . ... . . 
Killabakh . . . . . . • . 
Lidcomhe . . . . . . . . 
Lismore . . . . . . . . . . 
Marrickville . . . . . . . . 
Merewether, . . . . . . . . . . 
~loree . . . . . . . . . . 
Mosman . . . .... . 
:lorth Sydney .. 
Paddington . . . . . . . . 
Parramalla .. 
Petersham . . . . . . . . . . 
lfockdale ...... .. .. 
Seven Hills ...... .. 
South Kensington .. . . 
Sydney ( City Temple) 
St. Peters . ... 
Taree 
Wagga ..... . 
Wahroong;a . .. . ... . 
Wi1:gh:i m . . 

Church Members' 
O ffering. D onations. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
2 18 0 
0 IO 0 
3 0 0 2 2 o 
I O 0 
3 I 0 
I 15 9 
O 4 0 I O O 
4 IO 0 20 0 0 
3 8 6 

30 0 0 20 O 0 
0 4 6 

I I 0 

34 7 6 43 14 6 
6 0 0 

2 0 O 
l 6 O 

O 5 O 
IO 3 0 

T JO (i 

4 0 0 
4 2 6 

I 16 9 
J Ii I 

O 15 6 
2 4 6 
l 8 0 
0 10 0 

0 0 
0 0 

2 5 0 
I O 0 

0 IO 0 

0 IO 0 

100 5110 

JOJO 5UJ 
I I O O 10 0 

19 I 0 
J 7 2 

7 6 9 56 o o 
'.l O 6 

~~ e" · Zealand. 

Ash!mrton I 0 0 

Auckland ( Ponsonby-road) II 9 6 15 0 0 

Auckland (Dominion-road ) I IO 0 29 0 0 

Avondale . . 0 JO 0 

llainham .. I 0 0 

Burnside 3 5 0 

Christchur~-h .. . . . . 2 2 0 6 2 0 

Dunedin .. .. , . 9 18 0 30 JO 0 

Dunedin South .. .. 7 2 6 
Gore .. " " . . 4 7 6 
Grey~~uti, .. .. I 5 0 

Hoteo ;'forth I IO 0 0 15 0 
J 1n:ercar,gill · · · · 5 5 I 2 10 0 

J?Jt~nlfala . . . . . . . . 0 18 0 0 5 0 

1lb1rme .... . . . . I 6 0 

Mataura .. .. I 0 0 
Morning!;,;, · '. . · · . . 3 3 0 3 3 0 

!\e!son , . . . . . . 9 0 0 IO 2 6 
C'lorth Albertland · .. '' I 0 0 0 5 IO 
'.\'.E. Valley .. " .. ' ' 

2 9 6 
Oamaru 4 2 6 1 0 0 

Onehung~ · . ·. · .'. · .' .' _· _· I 15 0 3 6 . 0 
Pahiatua . . . . . . . . . . 6 15 6 2 15 0 
Palmersto n North . . 0 JO 0 

Petone . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 14 6 
Port Albert , . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 I 0 0 
l'ukekohe East . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 

Richmond (Nelson) ... . 2 0 0 

Roslyn . . . , . . . . 1 8 6 
iadmor . . , . . . . . . . I 0 0 

\~akaka . : . . . . . . . . 2 12 0 

anganu1. . . . . . . . . .. 18 10 0 

Wellington (Vivian-st.) .. 4 17 9 19 0 0 

V<:' ell i11gton South . . . . . . I4 I 0 

l~lborn Trust . . . . . . . . 72 0 0 

THE AUSTRALIAN eHRISTIAN. 

the Bible. 
Queensland. 

Annerlel' 
13oonah · . . · · .. ·:. · .' . 
Brisbane . . . . . . 
Bttndamba . . . ... 
Charters T owers . . 
Chinchilla . . . . . . 
Eel Creek 
l•:llio tt .. .'.' 
Goomhungee 
Gympie .. . . . . 
Ha wthornc . . . . . . . . 
J nswich . . . . . . . . . . 
Ma Ma Creek ..... . 
Mar.burg . . . . . . . . 
Maryborough . . . . , . 
:\[t. Walker ... . . . 
R oma . . ... ... . . 
Rosevalc . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Rosewood . . . • .. 
Silverdale . . . . . . . . 
Sottth End . . . . . . . . 
Sunnybank . . . . . . . . 
Tannymorel .... . . . , 
Toowoomba ....... . 
Warwick . . .. . . , .. . 
West End . . . . . . . . . . 
Zillmere . . . . ... .. . . . 

Church Members' 
Offering. Donations. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
I 13 0 

3 6 o 
12 i 5 

2 2 6 
i O 0 
,i 10 0 
I O 0 

12 rs 3 
0 0 

I 5 6 
I ,J 0 
I 14 0 
I O 0 
2 2 6 
5 O O 
I IO 0 

4 o 6 
8 12 0 
2 II 0 

0 16 0 

I 4 0 

3 13 6 
2 14 0 

2 JO 0 

0 17 0 

0 10 0 

I II 0 
2 0 0 

5 2 6 
0 IO 0 

I O 0 

2 5 0 

0 5 0 

Sottth Australia. 

Adelaide (Grote-st. ) .. .. 22 13 3 7 ·11 0 
Alma ... . . : . . . . . . .. 3 12 0 
Balaklava .. .. .. .. 4 IJ I 28 II. 0 

Barmera . . .. 2 0 0 
Berri and w·i~ki~ : : 

" 2 14 6 
Blackwood .. .. . . .. 9 0 0 
Bordertowr;a .. " 3 2 0 16 13 0 

Cottonville .. .. .. 3 5 i 0 IO 0 
Croydon .. . . .. .. .. 3 12 0 I 0 0 

Dulwich .. .. .. .. 16 0 2 2 3 
Forestville .. 2 2 6 
Gawler .. I IO 6 
Geranium .. 2 5 0 

Glenelg .. . . 8 2 7 5 i 6 
Goolwa I I I 3 
Henley Beach .. 2 8 0 3 8 0 

Hindmarsh .. . . , . 19 8 o. 4 0 0 

Kersbrook .. . . .. 2 4 7 
Long Plain .. .. .. 19 2 6 2I JO 6 
Lochiel .. 1 15 0 0 5 0 

?llallala .. .. " 
I 10 0 I 0 0 

Milang .. .. .. " .. 3 5 3 6 11 9 
~life End .. . .. .. '' ,. 12 I 9 0 0 

Moonta . . .. .. . . 2 5 0 0 0 

:Vlt. Compass an cl Willunga I 15 0 

~1undalla .. .. 6 9 6 7 0 0 

Murray Bridge .. .. I 17 6 
:--1aracoorte '' ,, .. .. .. . . 2 0 7 

E. WOOD 

SUNLIGHT 
SOAP 

BEST FOR 
THE 

oils, but only the 
best are good 

enough for 

SUNI,IGIIT SoAP 

-CUARANTEB o.- PURITY 

Lever Brothen 
Limited have the 
largest plantations 
in the world, and 
thus ensure pure 
supplies of oil for 
their ideal Laundry 

Soap. 

95 

)/orth Adelaide . . . . 

Church Members· 
Offering. Donations. 

£ s. d. £ s. cl. 
I 13 7 

Norwood . . . .. .. . 14 o o 8 3 o 
Owen ......... .. . 
Point Sturt . . . . . . . . 
Port P irie .... .... 
Prospect . . . . . . . . . . 
Queenstown . . . . . . . . 

6 O ' O 

3 II 8 
6 3 o 

Co11ti1111rd 011 /'a f!.c '}S. 

I O 0 
O 5 O 
5 11 0 

o 2 6 

LATEST VISION TESTS 
Quickly reveal Defective Vision and 
enable u1 lo 1upply, accurately the 
right glaa1es to correct Eye Strain, 
and headache■• and improve health I 

Have Your Eyes ExamiQed. 
We can fit you with any kind of 

EYEGLASS you deaire. 
Hours • • - 9.30 k,m. tlll 6 p.111. 

& CO. PTY. 
LTD. 

eipbtbalnnc G)ptfctane, 95 ELIZABETH ST,, MELBOURNE 
:.,_ ___________________________ -- - --·--
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News of the Churches. 
Forestville were pleased to hal'e an atkJrc 

Crom Bro. Clive Caldicott on Jan. 22. :\fter u11 

adclrcss hy Bro. Holla ms in the evening the co le 
fession was ma'Cle ~Y a n elderly lady and a y011~

1
- . 

man. Good meetings on Feb. 5, Dro. Holfam~ 
speaking at both services. The two who had mad ' 
the good confession were immersed. The S11n<1ai~ 
School held their first picnic at Hazelwood Park 
on Jan. 30, and had a thoroughly enjoyable time 

West Australia. 
Bro. J. J. Silvester finished his short ministry 

at 1\'ortham on December 17, leaving the church 
stronger spiritually. One confession on Dec. z➔, 
:.\frs. Birchmore, who was immersed and received 
into fellow~hip. .Bro. and Sister C. P. Hughes 
commenced with the church ·on Jan. 1. Bro. 
Hughes is getting into stride, and al·ready meet
ings are on the upgrade. A fine spiritual tone is 
pre1·ailing: prayer meetings are on the ,increase. 

Subiaco reports all meetings on Jan. 29 well at
tended, and interest maintained. One lady was re
ceind into fellowship. Splendid gospel meeting. 
Bro. Oay preached a powerful address on "0,rist 
and the Sinner." Special music by choir and_ S?lo 
by Miiss Stevenson much appreciated. Inspmng 
prayer service on Feb. 1. One Chinese was bap
tised. Bible School held its annual picnic at Pep
permint Grove on Jan. 30. A very happy ~d e~
joyable time was spent . . Sister Mrs. P. Miller ts 
still laid aside, and is suffering acutely. 

Tasmania. 
Ca vesicle report great encouragement in the 

work. :\'mbers are well n,34ntained at Sunday 
services, and interest increases. On Lord'.s day 
week the usual gospel service was held m the 
shade of the fruit trees .in C. •Byard's garden. 
About •one hundred listened to a stirring gospel 
addresi bj• Rro. H. Crowden. After the service. 
four were immersed in the stream at the bottom of 
the garde~. This most impressive ceremony was 
performe4 by Bro. J .· E. Byard, junior, and w~s 
writnessed . by a considerable number, to whom tlus 
scriptural method is something quite new. . 

.'\ ttendance and interest at Hobart were ma1_n
tained during last week of jubilee mission, desp1tc 
heavy rain. )3ro. Hagger pleaded for the Book, 
the Cnrist and the scriptural way of sall'ation. 
He answ.,,'.ed questions with fine tact and ability. 
The constant appeal to the Bible has left a good 
impression. Altogether twelve people confessed 
Christ. Ten have been baptised, and the other u1·0 
will follow soon. The chu,rch is very grateful to 
Bro. Hagger, and the church in Adelaide, for re
leasing -him for the mission. Bro. G. B. Moysey, 
in the jubilee celebrations, is speaking and singing 
with great power and hlessing. He preached at 
Hobart forty-nine years ago. 

Queensland. 
Al Toowoomba on Jan. 29 in the morning Bro. 

Browning exhorted acceptably. Bro. Burns at 
night delavercd the last of the series on "The 
Good Mothers of the Bible," the subject being, 
".Mary, the Mother of Jesus." Tuesday, Jan. 31, 
the church· held the annual business meeting. Dur
ing February Bro. Burns is deli,·ering a series of 
subjects on doctrinal teaching on "The Plans and 
Specifications of Christ's Church." The service on 
Lord's day mornfog at Meringandan was conduct
ed by Bren. Vanham and W. Skerman, "·ho re· 
port a good attendance. Owing to the mills not 
being able to supply alJ necessaTy timber for the 
build,ing in a day at Harlaxton, it has been post
poned till February r8. 

South End, Toowoomba, hel,d 4!0Slpo~ed Cdhr\St-
mas tree and a Bible School ptcmc on Foun aJion 
Day. A most enjoyable clay was spent. l\Ieetin~s 
on Jan. 29 were very helpful. ~ro. A. Coleman s 
address was a splendid appeal m _faV'Or of Ho~e 
)fiss ion offering. Bible School 1s 'Y<!rked with 
six faithful workers, and n(! opport~m~1es a.re lost 
in mak-ing prcgress. Open-air work 1s m a. healthy 
condition. Attendance at gospel n,;eehng was 
g:ood. Bro. H. A. Coleman spok.e on A Prophet 
in Rags.'' 

At Brisbane on January 29 Br(!, Rankine g_ave 

Kadina reports with sorrow the deatli of Sist~r 
Mrs. Will Cooper (uec :.\liss ;\lillie Lawrance) 
a.t ,Adelaide on Jan. 26. The remains ll'ere laid lo 
rest in Kadina Cemetery on Jan. r;. Sister ~frs 
Schee has lost her father through death. Siste~ 
Miss Alma Grose has been removed to the Wal
la roo Hospital. Sister Foster was present on J an 
29, after her operation. Young Bro. Russack re: 
ceil·ed 5/- at the Bible School for l1a1·ing the hest 
Home-work book for last quarter. 

a si>lendid Home ,Missio n addre~s m the !11ormng. 
Sister Solomon was present again.. A,t night BTO. 
Rankine's subject was " The Passing World and 
the Pem1anent Word.'' Sympathy goes out ~o 
Tlro. and Sister Partridge in the death, of their 
seven year old son. On February I at the annual 
meeting the secretary reported steady progress for 
the year. 21 received by immersion, n _ by letter. 
Bro. Rankine, both as preacher o f the city church 
and as President of Conference, had kept the 
i:htirch well represented ,in ,the religious life of the 
city. The secretary, on behalf of the officers, ex
pressed highe~t appreciation, of. the work of the 
sisters, of chmr under leaderslup of Bro. Sydney 
Suchting, ancl of Sisters A. Suchting, R. Wendorf, 
;\Joffat and J. Webster, and Bro. W. Trudgian for 
presiding at organ ancl piano. Feeling refere nce 
was macle to Bro. Cane, as superintendent of Bible 
School, and his staff of teachers, and ta members 
for splendid response to all financial appeals. Bro. 
Colvin's ··linancial statement disclosed record offer
ings for year of a total of l7i7, includ<ing £449, 
Lord's day contributions, £Tio foi;. F.!vf., £50 £or 
H .i\l. : Building Fund, £50, College of Bible, Bi'ble 
SC'hool, European distress, etc., £To8. Oth,er re
ports received were evangelist's, .Bible School, au
ditor's, builcUng fund, and choir. Election of of
cers: Secretary, assistant ·Secretary, and treas
urer, Bren. W. A. C. Wendorf, C. Cockroft, and 
Colvin were re-elected, as were also Bren. ·w. 
Trudg>ian and Sydney Suchting as auditors, and 
W. :.\fills as envelope secretary. Deacons: Bren. 
Ash. Banner, Berlin. Colvin, Clothier, Cockroft. 
Cottie, Hack, :.\!ills. Sage, Suchting and Wendorf. 
and the wil'es of the deacons as cleaco11esses. 

South Australia. 
Prospect rel)()rt work moving· aheacl. Church in 

good hear;. Jan. 23, C.E. Union rally. Tn,spi ring 
occasion. Bro. Garnet,t speaker. Literary Society, 
interes t increasing. One restoration since last 
repor,t. 

Unley had good meetings on Jan. 29. At th e 
e\'eninl!' sen·ice there were two confessions. The 
Y.P.S.C.E. began the year with a sot:ial on J an .. lf. 
Gocd attendance. and pleasant time spent. £-13 
was taken up on Sun~lay morning as the first part 
of the H.:.\1. offering. 
• At Xo rwc od on Sunclay morning Bro. Beiler's 
address was on Home :.\lis '-ions. The annua,I of
ferin~ was taken. Sister :.\frs. Fullwoocl was re
ceived hy letter from Kersbrook. The evening 
sen·ice wa~ a young men's meeting, the subject be
ing "A Timely Appeat' ' Sel'eral men -0f the choir 
renderer! special items of song, inclucling a quar
tettc. 

At Murray Bridge on Jan. 29 a young lady con
fessed her .Saviour. At 7 a.111. on Feb. 5 four 
preachers and representatives of churches in the 
town met for an inaugural combined prayer meet
ing. These morning prayer meetings are to be 
held montl,ly. At the harvest thanksgiving ser
vices there were large ccngregations. The e1·an
gelist's evening subject was " The Details of the 
Father's Care." Bro. Lloyd is making fair pro
gress after his operations. 

At Mile Encl on Feb. I was inaugurated the 
Mile End Crurch of Christ Literature Department 
referred to in "Here and There." foeb. 5 ll'as ; 
great day in all meetings. J .C.E. keeping up its 
interest atl'(J attendance. Splendid message from 
Bro. W. Graham. O ver 200 hroke bread: one re
ceived by letter from :\Torw.cod . .Commenced new 
system with duplex envelopes. One confession at 
close oi a fine go spel message on " The Irresist,iblc 
Ch,rist." Bro. :\'ankivell and· the male choir assist
ed with gospel messages in -song . 

The annual husiness meeting oi Hindmarsh 
church was lleld on Feb. r, at which meeting a 
resolution was unanimously carried by a large a1-
tenclance of members, requesting Bro. G. P. Cut
triss to reconsider his resignation. The meetin.g 
was adjourned for one week. :.\'1eetings on Sun
day were of an exceptionally fine spirit, the ad
dresses of B-ro. Cuttriss heing very thoughtfol and 
inl'igorating. A splendid discussion was enjoyed 
in the Young Men'.s Bible Class upon "The End 
of the Age." Good attendances. 
, Sunday. Jan. 22, good meetings at Henley 
Beach. Jn the morning H. L. Davie exhorted, and 
at night . .\. C. Garnett deli1·ered a very inspiring 
address. The choir rendered special singing. Jan. 
29, H. L Davie gave very helpful addresses. Bro. 
Oarke, from Mile End, presided in the morning. 
.-\ social has been tendered to Sister Miss A. Cor
bet and Bro. E. Shearing on the e\'e of their mar
r,iage. The pair were the recipiehts of a clock and 
a silver sugar basin, in recoWJition of their splen
did work, Bro. Shearing •being superintendent of 
the Christian Endeavor, and Sister ,Miss Corbet, 
formerly superin-ter.dent of the kindergarten. 

St>lendid meetings al Port Pirie 9n Jan. 29. Bro . 
Wright spoke in the morning on . "An Eider's 
View of Missions." The e1·ening sen·ice was 
largely attended, and Bro. Shipway's message on 
'' J s Christ Still a Suffering Saviour ?" was splen
did. The ll'eek was made one of special prayer 
meetings for the Home Mission effort. Bro. Bot
trail spoke on Monday e1·ening on "Christ the 
Greatest i\fissioner": Bro. E. Pope on· Tuesday on 
"The 01urch and :\fissions"; · Bro. A,rnold on 
Wednesday on "Do Missio ns Pay?" Bro. Ship
way brought the meetings to a climax on the 
T hursday nig ht, speaking on "1922 ,and· our Home 
Mission Offering." The meetings were very help
ful and inspiring, and well attended. 

The work at Albion durrng the past few months 
has heen particlarly encouraging and full of inter
est. 'Three weeks ago the annual business meeting 
was held, wtien five of the retiring officers were 
re-elected, and Bren. Elmes and :Marsden added 
t.o the number. Tn spite of the intense heat on • 
Sunday, 29th, tihe meetings were well attended. 
At the morning meeting Bro. Davis spoke. At 
night the scats were placed on the lawn at the side 
of the chapel, and the meeting held in the open air. 
The preacher spoke on "Wlhat think ye of Christ?" 
to a most interested audience: the meeting was 
also helped ·by a duet by Sister ) lf'S. Da1·is and 
Bro. Taylor. The chu,rch finances the work o f the 
school, and all money raised by the school is do
nated to missionary and benevolent work. The 
school voted the money this year as follows :
Sl•JJport of ori1han. £6: Famine Relief, l2; Child
ren's Hospital, £1 : Rritish and Foreign Bible So
ricty. £3; Prohihi1ion, £1. 

On Jan . . w, at Balaklava, Bro. Saunders exhort
ed. Bro. S. C. Curtis preached al night, Bro. 
Sa1mders heing at :.\It. Templeton. On Feb. z the 
Oorcas Society held a successful social and sale of 
goods. the proceeds being de~'Oled to Soldiers' 
:\lemorial Hospital Fund. Feh. 5, Bro. S. C. Cur
tis exhorted. Bro. Saunders' topic at the gospel 
sen•ice was "Scared Stiff." Home Mission offer
ing about £27. 

At Wallaroo gospel service on January 22 a 
Sunday School scholar made the good decisic n. 
Bro. Ingham preaching. The young sister was 
immerser! on the T hursday. and welcomed the fnl 
lowfog Sunday. On Feb. r a social wa!; held. 
Those present had the pleasure of seeing one of 
the si,ters hand £.~3 to one af the officers for the 
building fund. The money was received from a 
concert and a sale of work held prel'iously. 

, At Queensto wn morning service on J a n. 22 Sis
ters :.\lrs. Thmmyne and ,Mrs. B. Dumarne were 
receil'ed hy letter from Semaphore and York; and 
Sister Bootle and Hro. Fisher, converts from the 
mission. Jan, 29, Q.Y.P:.M., Bro. Will -Graham 
spoke to ,the young people. Worship, Bro. Gra
ham ga1•e an earnest exhortation. • E\·ening. Bro. 
Arr-oker preached a powerful ,sermon. Feb. 5, 
Q. Y.P.)L, Mr. A. Keeling gave an interesting talk. 
Worship, Bro. Brooker exhorted. Men's Bible 
Class, good attendance. Interesting discussion on 



f.e6ruar')' 9, t9i:i. 

.. Life Abroad on Acli\·e Scn·icc " led b 
the 1"eturned boys. Evening, Bro'. Brook~r some 01 [ 
00 on "Peace." The monthlv Quiet H prcac i
),feeting was he.Id in Ya,tala •~1ethodist i;::, ~ra-1er 
E. Mann presided. Mr. A. Keelin P<: · .,Ir. 
.. Prayer." g spoke on 

The half-yearly business n1cetin of 
church ,took the fo~m of a pound n.igl~t on yicn~lg 
JI. R. Taylor presided. Reports from _an. :28· 
were most satisfactory and cncoura . auxihancs 
decided that in future• portable prope~t~gj 1

1 t ,~,as 
to the chtrrch was not to be loaned as Jel .

0
tlngmg 

1 f f 'd' 11 1crto Tie qu~s 10n ,o prov1 mg ~ manse for use of th~ 
e,·angehst was deferred unt-11 next annual f 
The first combined month-ly p;ayer mee?ec mg. 
held in the Congregational schoolroom on 

111g was 
w11cn Mr. Stevens gave an excellent ·aJa';~~• 
0>od at-t_endances.,on Jan., 29. Bro. Taylor's sub'. 
icct a~, rught was Sankey s Hymns.and their i\les
sages. A duet was rendered •by Misses 0 . Gibson 
and Gunn, and solo by Bro. -C. Harvey. 

New South Wales. 
lnverell Bible School picnic was held on Jan 26 

under ideal wealihe1' conditions, and was very ~uc~ 
ccssful. Improved church services lately One 
baptised and three received on Sunday Ja~ 29 -

:\t Auburn last L?rd's day Bro. T'. J~es ·ex
horted. In riie evemng Bro. A. Robbins conduct
ed the gospel meeting, as~isted by B-ro. ,Gaggin,, 
ivho sang. Tw? good meetmgs. B-ro. A .. E. Forbes 
1s 31way on h<?l_1days. · Bro. T. Jones has been ap
pomted Sll{)ermtendent of the Bible School. 

At ?l~~e~•ether quarterly review reports from 
all aux1h'.'-n~s were en;:ouraging. The Lord's day 
School picmc on-Jan.- 26 was much- enjoyed. A 
grea! loss has been sustained in the death of Bro. 
Davidson, ~vho was beloved by all. Bro. McCarty 
exhorted on Jan. 30, and Bro. Martin, continued 
his series of addresses on " Events Foreshadowed 
in the Life of Noah." 

At Chinese c~urch, Sydn~y, on Jan. 29, i\Ir. Lum 
Yow, of Adelaide, and M1ss Baker from China 
were at the morning service. At niiht to a splen~ 
did_ attendance, Bro. Shee Ping gave 'an address, 
which was greatly appreciated·. Wednesday, Feb. 
r, a welcome home tea ·meeting was tendered to 

· Bro. Shee P.ing, at which the1'e was a large and 
happy gatliering. - . · 

At St Peters, good meetings have been held 
lately. During Bro. Fisher's absence on temper
ance work. :\1 r. Casperson and MT. E. Oldfielcl 
preached at the gospel services. Splendid meeting 
last Sunday night, with a large number of stran
gers prc~ent. On Jan. 26, the school picnic · was 
held at San Souci, with a large numbe1' of parents 
and friends present. 

City Temple had bright and uplifting sen ·ices on 
January 29. Kumbcr of visitors present. B-ro. 
Garnett. from China, gave a splendid missionary 
address. At night Bro. Robbins gave a fine gospel 
address. On Feb. 5, fair meetings. Visitors in
cluded 81'0. Clark, Malvern.Vic.; aitd Sisters Mrs. 
and Miss Williams, from Newcastle; Bro. Sutton, 
Lismore. Bro. C. Casperson was received into 
fellowship from Petershann. Two fine addresses 
from Bro. Eaton: morning, "~ot Your Own"; 
e\·ening. " Some Bible Buts." 

On Tuesday Bro. Garnett paid a ,•isit to the 
ch11rch at Hurstville. and gave an account of the 
missionary " ·ork in Yunanlu, China. On Sunday 
last, Fch. 5. Bro. Rush, B.A., Organising Secretary 
of the Home :\1issionary Committee, gave an ac
cot•nt of the work of the Home M.issionuy Com- • 
mittee. Bible School offering ( not complete) so 
far is J.3/13/-. Attendance at Bible School still 
g?Od, 122 ; promotion of scholars. Evening ser
vice. Bro. Crossman speaking. Subject, " Serving 
the Lord." Fair congregation. 

.-\t Marrickville on Jan. 29, af,ter a splendid, ad
dress by Bro, Crisp, a young lady took her stand 
for ·Oirist. Preparations are being made for the 
tent mission to commence March 5 next. First 
prayer and consecration meeting was a great suc
ress. The cll\lrch regrets the passing away on 
Wednesday last, aftC1' a few 'hours' illness, of Sis
ter Rugendykc(11re Olive Amy Davis.of Lismore) , 
wile of Bro. E. Rugendyke and sister of Bro. E, 
Davi~ evangelist of Brisbane. Her remains were 
laid to rest in Woronora Ccme'.ery on Saturday 
afternoon, Bro. Eaton conducting t-he service. 

1'Hl::· At1S1'RAl.JAN CHRlS'.f'IA1't. 

Bankstown mission. conducted by Bro. Simpson 
\1.u ring the last three weeks, closed on Jan. 22. 

J here were 25 confessions. 
On Jan. 22, Bro. P. J. Pond preached to good 

n~eetings at Tyalgum, Tweed River. On Monday 
night he -delivered a temperance address there, 
and on Tuesday night preached at Uki. Bro. W. 
E. Reeve, evangelist from the Tweed, supplied the 
platform at Lismore during B.ro. Pond's absence. 
On Jan. 29, Bro. P. J. Pond preached at Lismore. 
. \ promising young man, fonnerly intraining for 
the Baptist ministry, .threw in his lot with the 
church. Bro. Reeve preached at BungawaJlbyn to 
encomaging audiences. The church mourns the 
death of Sister E. Rugendyke ( formerly · Miss 
Oli\·e Davis), who passecl away at Undercliff, 
Sydney. suddenly, on Woonesday, Feb. 1. 

Victoria. 
Bayswater report good sen ·ices on Sunday, and 

£6/2/6 for Home Mission offering. 
A,t Essendon the work is showing steady pro

g_ress. Good attemlance at all meetings, w.ith stir
rmg addresses by Bro. Clark. Visitors from sev
eral States. Home -~1ission collection to date, J.36. 

Last_ Lord's day ,Collingwood· church· had fine 
gatherings. At the gospel service one young lady 
made the good confession, and one was restored. 
All departments are doing well. Many vis-itors 
from sister churches of late. 

Good meetings at Stawell on Jan. 29 and Feb. 5, 
On Jan. 30 a very successful Bible School. picnic 
was held at the Botanical Reserve. Bro. Roy 
Sheehan is leaving to enter -the College of the 
13.ible. He has the best wishes of the church. I 

Last Lord's day there were very -good meetings 
at Swanston-st Bro. Bagley gave an excellen•t, in
teresting and impressive account of the Home 
~1.ission work during the past year. Vefy fine ad
dress from B.ro. Kingsbury in the evening. Offer
ing for Home l\Iissions so far amounts to hoo. 

At South Richmond· Boro. Davis, from Wind~r. 
exhorted on Feb. 5. At night Bro. Hatwell 
preached. Bro. Smith led the singing. Mid-week 
meeting well attended; Bro. McPherson address
ing. Thanks are expressed to the brellhren from 
the officers association for kindness and interes-t 
shown. · 

Hampton had good meetings on Sunday. Bro 
Shean was the mornjng speaker. Over J.11 ,given 
to date for ·Home l\Iissions. Record school in. af
ternoon. At night R. T . Pittman preached on 
'' The Hereafter." Du·ring the day Sister Mary 
Thompson, Sister Mrs. Clydesdale (N.S.W.) and 
other visitors were welcome<!. 

Fine meetings and interest continue at Ararat. 
Four confessions on Thursday, and one on Sunday 
night, making a total of th.irteen to date. Sa-le of 
work ·held last Friday and Saturday was a great 
success. After about on,ly five months-' work the 
sisters have succeeded in raising ahout J.75 clear 
for the building fund. It is hoped to open the 
burlding before the end of the montli. 

·Bright meetings at Brim on Jan. 29. The morn
ing service was very encouraging, conducted by 
Bro. White. On Feb. 5 Bro. Eagle exhor-ted, and 
greatly helped the church. T he S.S. moves along 
well. During the week the annual husiness· meet
ing was held; at wi1ich most fami-lies were repre
sented, an<l business went off in a fair ,way. Most 
officers re-elected ; Bro. W-hite was elected as a 
life elder. 

Bro. Allan has returned from his ann•ual holi
day. During his absence Bren.,Breacl-in, St. Kilrla, 
M-r. Lewis, -bush missionary, also Bren. G. Hughes., 
Stanley Chipperfield, · Salisbury, and . Carroll 
have preached and exhorted at North Richmond. 
The church is grateful to these. Since Bro. Allan's 
return one of the senior Bible School scholars 
confessed Chrisr. The work is getting back to 
normal again. 

On Janua ry 29 Bro. Dickens preached farewell 
· addresses at Croy<lon. His addresses have been 

much apprecia,ted. Bro. Parslow commenced last 
Lord's day, and delivered splendid addresses. Se,·
eral visitors present. Bro. Janetzki's add•ress to 
the Bihle School, ancl the singing of Bro. Janetzki 
anrl Sister Ca11111hell in the gospel· service, were 
greatly enj oyed. Five new scholars en1"ollcd. Bro. 
~lcConchie favored the C.E. Society with a splen
did address on Thursday last 
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At South :\le!bourne on Jan. 29 Mr. Lewis, con
,·crted Jew, deLivered an interesting and profitable 
ac!dres~ fo a large audience. On A.~.A. Day the 
B1~le School held the annual picnic at Picnic 
Po:nt. The day was very enjoyable. Last Lord's 
d'.'-y Byo. Carpenter exhorted. At the gospel ser
vice l11s address on "Christian Baptism" was pcw
~rful. One yo_ung la<ly accepted Ghrist. The orcl
mance of bapllsm was observed at the close, Sev
eral strangers were present, and were impressed. 

East_ Camberwell church appreciated much the 
help given by Bren. RusseM, Alex. Wilson•, Black, 
and Alan Wedd, during the time of C. P. Hughes' 
departure and the coming of A. L Gibson, who 
C?mmenced on Jan~ary 22. Bro. ·Gibson will con
tmue for a~ least six months. On Jan. 25 a wel
c~me evening was tendered to Bro. and .Sister 
Gibson. Bro. Barnacle gav,e a ofine address at the 
1:?rd's Supper on }'eb. 5, and in the evening Bro. 
Gibson_ spoke on Paul's Conversion" to a good 
gathermg. 

The meetings at Lygon-st. are now improving 
f.rom week to week. Many of those who •have 
been away on holidays have returned. There were 
several vis,itors at the services-Bro. Burford and 
daughter, from Glenelg, S.A. ; Sister Stephens and 
tw,o daughters, from Lake-st.,W.A., and Bro.Scott 
f_rom th~ Gol!lbu-m yalley. Jas. E. Thomas gave a 
tine address m the mterests of Home .VIissions in 
the morning. and delivered a powerful· discourse 
to a fine audience at night upon " \Mhy do men be
lieve in Jesus?" 

Burnley meetings on Sunday were good. Morn
ing service, Bren. R. C. Edwards and Eaton ex
horted. Home Mission offering, J.10. The Bible 
Schooi held a successful picnic on A.N.A. Day at 
As'hburton. Thanks are tendered to all whose 
generosity made it possible to give the outing free 
to ?11 ~hola,rs. Evening services are being well 
mamtamed ·by Bro. Payne. Bro. A. M. Inglis, 
from Brisbane, was present on Sunday. The 
church l1as decided to engage Bro. Welsh to assist 
Bro. Stephenson. 

During College vacation Bro. Durdin has been 
earnestly working and making the most of his 
stay at Wedderburn. He has been the mean·s of 
reviving <the Girls' and Boys' clubs, and• has also 
brought the Endeavor Society into more active 
existenc~. Recently Bro. Durdin. exchanged plat
fomis with Bro. Hargreaves, of ·Boort. ,Messa,,.es 
from -the visiting brother ,vere greatly appreoiat~d. 
At the close of Bro. Durdin's message recently a 
scholar from the Bible School confessed her Lord. 
The. church was glad to have the fellowship 
of Sister C. :\kDonaTd·. of Swan. Hill, also Siste, 
Thornbury, of 'W.A. Bro. Trehle'9 exhortation on 
"Christian Liberality" was greatly appreciated. 

:\[ildura church has been more active durin ,,. the 
past fow weeks than for some time previous. °'vis
itors to the town, including Bren. J. G. Barrett 
and C i\<I. GoTdon, of Melbourne, and Bro. Cook, 
of St. Arnaud, have assisted in recent mornin,,. 
services. All meetings well attended. Auxiliarie~ 
are working ~vell1 and the church is now probably 
the most active m the town. A recent i mprcve
ment to the builqing was the installation of a 6o
inc'h electric.fan at a cost of £16/10/ -. The K.S.P. 
has .held its second initiation ceremony and will 
be in full swing in a fortnight, with a m~mbership 
of about twenty young men. On Feb. 8, ,the ladies 
of the church held a sale of work in the Town 
Hall buildings. 

Box Hill on Feb. 5 had good congregations.with 
1~iuch interest evinced in the thoughtful and prac
tical addre~ses which ma~ked the beair1ning o [ 
Brti. Allan W.ed<l's ministrY: Bro. P. D. :.\lfcCal
lt\m has rendered acceptable service durill'g the in
ten·al the church has been w,ithout a resident 
preacher, For the past two. Sundays the church 
has had felfowship with Sister ;yfrs. A. C. Ran
ki~e. of Bris'hane. Our 31ged and ~~teemed--:\frs: J. 
Gill a week ago met with an accident sustainin,,. 
painful injuries. The sympathy of 

0

the who!~ 
church goes out to . her. Sister '.\Irs. Wiese was 
present at the services last Lord's clay, after an 
absence of seven weeks through illness. Dihle 
Sc~~! held a most successful annual 11icnic at 
\V1lhamstow11 Beach on A.:,./.A. Day. 

• 
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The College Offering. 
Co11/i,111td {1'0111 f,agc 95. 

Church :Members 
Offering . Donations. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Sr maphore ........... . 
Stirling E. and /\ ldga tc Valley 
Strathalhyn . . .. . .... . . . 
St. ~lor ris ...... .. .. 
Tumby Bay ...... .. .. 
Ungarra .... .. ..... .. 
Unley .. .. .. .... .. 
Walkerville . .. .. . ... . 
Wallaroo ........ .. .. 
Wampoony .. . .... . 
W illiamstown . . . . . . . . . . 
York .. .. ........ .. 
Union Trust Fund ..... . 

Tasmania. 
Cavesidc .......... .. 
L>o,·cr . . .... . .... .. . 
Gce,·e"ton . . . . . . . . . . 
Hobart ..... . ... . . . 
Kellevie . .... .. . . . 
;l!orthdown .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Nubcena ........ .. .. 
Tunnel Bay .... .. .. .. 
West H ohart 

Victoria. 

. \ rarat .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.\ ~cot Vale .. .. .. .. 
Balla rat .. . . .. 
Bambra-roa<I .. .. .. 
8 ayswater .. .. .. .. 
Bendigo .. .. .. .. .. 
Berwick .. .. .. .. .. 
Bet Bet .. .. .. .. 
Blackburn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Boort . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Boronia .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Box Hill .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 
Brighton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Brim .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Brunswick .. .. .. .. 
Burnley .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Carlton ( Lygon-st. ) .. . . .. 
Carlton (Chinese) .. .. .. 
Carnegie . ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Castlemaine . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Cheltenham .. .. .. .. .. 
Coburg .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Colac .. .. • '• .. .. 

· Collingwood .. .. .. .. .. 
Cosgrove . . .. .. .. .. 

2 7 3 
3 15 a 1 15 a 
2 2 6 5 I 6 
2 8 0 
3 Ii 9 
I J4 6 

17 19 J 17 a o 
2 0 0 
J II 2 
I 15 3 

J II 9 

2 0 0 
I 12 10 , 
3 o 6 

0 10 0 
8 2 0 
0 5 0 
I O 0 

50 O 0 

644 4oo 
I JO 0 
I· 0 6 0 12 6 
0 15 2 
o 14 5 
0 10 6 

2 JO 0 
6 •o 0 

7 ,- .1 :J !) (i 
~ 

3 ' 8 
z IS 0 

5 13 4 0 6 0 

12 16 0 

3 5 3 
I 0 3 
-l 14 3 

6 I 5 0 2 r .i 

s I 0 

9 5 0 

8 18 0 33 II 6 
3 0 0 

3 10 9 
23 14 5 JI 6 0 
10 4 0 5 0 0 

I 0 0 

7 JO 6 
10 6 6 

I 5 0 

3 5 0 

5 0 0 
I 0 0 
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Church ,Members' 
Offering. Donations. 

£ s. d. I. s. d . 

Croydon ..... . .. . . · · 
Culgoa . . . ..... . ... . . . . 
Dandenong . . .... .. . • • • 
Doncaster .. .. ..... . • • 
Dunolly .. ...... .. 
Dunmunk!c . ... .. . . 
East Camherwell . . . . 
Echuca . ..... . .. . 
E merald . . . . .. .. . . 
Emerald East . . . . . . 
Essendon ..... • • • • • 
F itzroy , . .. • • • • · · 
flootscray .......... .. 
French Island . . . . . . . . 
Gardiner .......... .. 
Geclong . ... . .... . . , 
Gcclong West . . . . . . . . . . 
Hampton .. ...... .. .. 
Harcourt .......... .. 
Haven ....... . .. • • • · 
Ha wthorn .. .. .. .. .. .. 
H orsham . . . . ....... • , • 
l,vanhoe ........ .. 
Jumbuk .' ......... .. .. 
Kaniva ........ .. 
Kyneton ... . .. .• . . 
Lake Boga .. .... .. 
Lake Rowan . ..... . . . . 
Lillimur . . ..... . . . 
Malvern . ...... .. ... . . 
Melhourne ( Swamton-st. ) . . 
Mentone . . .. . . .. , , . .. . 
:\lerbein .......... .. 
:\feredith . . . , . . . . . . 
~liddle Park .. .. .. .. .. 
Mildura f . .. .. . . . . . , 
:\linyip .... ........ .. 
:\lo ntrose . . . . . . . . . . 
Mo reland ........ .. 
Newmarket . .... . . . . . 
Newstead ......... . 
Northcote . . . . ... . . . 
~forth Fitzroy . . . . . . 
North M elbourne . . ... . 
N orth Richmond . . . .. . 
;l!orth Williamstown .. 
Oakleigh .. .. .. .. : . 
O~ye!I ... .. ...... .. 
P1mp11110 •• • • • • • • •. 
Polkemmet. . . . . . . . . . . 
Prahran . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Preston .. .. . ...... . 
Red Hill ........ .. 

0 18 6 
0 4 0 
2 15 0 
7 16 o 3 a o 
5 16 0 
4 5 6 5 2 a 
5 o a 100 o a 
2 9 6 
I O 6 
2 b a 

10 10 o a 6 o 
3 I 0 
(Z 5 10 
5 13 O 

q 16 3 
II 10 0 
4 0 0 
6 17 3 
I 7 0 I O 0 

2 0 6 
22 2 2 12 12 0 
4 4 0 16 13 6 
3 o a 
2 0 !) 
6 13 a 42 18 6 
I 10 3 
1 3 3 
3 I O 0 
I O O ' 3 0 6 
6 2 a 

73 3 6 52 2 a 
I I 0 

2 10 0 
I 12 0 

4 14 6 
3 7 6 4 I 6 
3 12 6 
2 16 6 

15 7 3 
3 5 9 
I O 0 
8 16 0 

16 16 o r 5 a 
3 6 8 

. 4 16 9 
2 4 5 0 5 0 
4 5 O 
6 00 25 0 0 

2 rs 0 
2 9 0 
o 17 6 
2 8 0 

2 IO 0 
IO 5 6 

I ' 0 0 
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Chu.rd, ~len,i.cr,· 
O ffermg. Donation' 

Ringwood . ........ , 
£ s. d. 1 ,. ;1: 
I 15 6 
3 7 6 
I O 0 

Rochester . . . . . . . . 
Sale . . . . .. . . .... . .. . 
South tll elbourne . . . . . . 
South R ichmond , . . . . . 
South Yarra . . . . ... . 
St. Arnaud .. .. .... .. .. 
Stawell .. .. .. .. 
Surrey I lil ls . . . . . . 
Sutton Grange . . . .. .. . 
Swan Hill ...... .. .. .. 
T a radale .. .. ...... .. 
Ultima .... .. .. 
W angara tta .. .. .. .. .. 
W arracknabeal . . . . . . 
W arragul .. .... .. 
W ar rnambool . .. . . . .. . 
W edderburn . . . . . . . . . . 
W indsor ...... .... .. 
Woo rinen .. .. .. . . .. 

2 0 0 
I 13 0 
s 15 :? 
2 0 0 
I 14 6 
5 4 n 
I 10 (j 
2 10 0 
I O 0 
0 7 0 
I I 0 
2 .t 3 
I 2 6 
2 19 3 

2 7 6 

W . Tree .. , . : .. .. .. .. .. 1 o o 
Yarrawonga .. .. .. .. 1 5 o 

W est Austral ia. 
Armadale . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Brockton .. .. .. .. 
Bunhu ry .. .. .. .. 

t Claremont .. .. .. .. .. 
Collie . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Coltesloe Beach . . . . . . 
F remantle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Harvey . . ..... , • , 
Kalgoorlie •,, . . . . . . ... , , 
:\Iaylands .... .... .. .. 
N orlh P erth .. .. .. .. 
Northam .... .... .. .. 
Perth . . . .. . .. . . , • • • 
Subiaco .. .. .. .. .. 
W est .Guildford ...... .. 

0 s 6 
3 · 2 0 
0 16 0 

2 13 6 
0 17 0 
0 IO O 
I 12 6 
O 1•5 0 
5 10 0 
4 3 O 
I 14 3 
2 IO 3 
2 13 6 
6 I 3 
4 . 2 8 

8 q () 

-l 8 0 
2 5 0 

0 5 0 

10 0 o 
I O O 

9 15 o 
5 10 0 

I 15 O 
4 10 0 
4 O o 
7 6 0 
5 5 o 
6 0 0 

' It 10 O 
12 9 6 
8 10 0 

THE LORD OF GLORY: 
Great Events in the 

Life of Christ 

By A. W. Connor. 

Crown 8vo, 168 pages, stout illustrated cover. 

Price, 2/3 ; posted, 2/6. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHDIG CO .. 
528, 530 E lizabeth Street, Melbourne. Victoria. 

Trains Men for a 
LIFE. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
CLEN IRIS, VICTORIA." AUSTRALIA I 

CONTROLLED BT FEDERAL CONFERENCE OP' CHURCHES 
• I 

CON.flDER. THE.fE F.IICT.f when Estimating the Value of the Work: 
; 

IT HAS TRAINED 47 PER CENT Of' THE PREACHERS OF'' THE BROTHERHOOD. 
· 78 GLEN IRIS MEN ARE REGULARLY PREACHING IN OUR CHURCHES. 

Money Is Urgen~ly Needed for This Important Work, 
Send l;>onations .to Reg. Enniss, Organising Sec retary, College o f the Bible, Glen I r is, Victoria . 

• 
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1.:.E PINE & SON 
funeral lDtrectors, 

Our Bu,ineu ui that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and we 
make ourtelveo con•eraant with the beet method, adopted 
the whole world over. our aim bein1 to tupply you w,t~ a_ 
Better Funeral than our competitor, at more moderate pnce 
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Ring Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 
., 

and we will wait upon you 
for Con,ultation and fnstructioot 

C.&.IIBERWE:,:L~L:___~C~A~N~T~E::_:R~B:::_U:::_.:_:R~Y:.....,._ .. _:,H::A~W.::.,:T_H_ ~0-__ R __ N:::::S:U:R:R:E:Y:::H:I:L:L:S:. :::;:; 

E:~:r{it~d DOES You!s1:~!~E scttool.'. I HUT~!!,I~_SONS 

RICHMOND 

.;.i'ife~~=:~.. U Pure words H 305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 
Optician. 

Consult 

W J AIRD r.V.O.A .. Ophtholmic I 
• • , Optician 

Centreway, Collin• St., Melb. Phone 6937 c-,.,1 

ASK FOR 

Obtainable 
All ' 

Confectioners, 
and from 

A. W. ALLEN Pty. 
Ltd., Manufacturers, 

O'Connel-st., Nth. Melbourne. 

eeNSUMVTI0N 
i, curable! Has been successfully treated and 
c·ured by the Ivaline Treatment. Cost, 50/- for 
the first month, if further <treatment necessary, 
3;/ - a month until cured. Includes postage. 
Other Complaints treated. Send for particulars. 
T. G. STORER, Herbal Practitioner, the lvaline 
Institute, Adelaide, S.A. 

1

Teething Troubles 
Speedily Relieved by 

Owen's 
HOMCBOPATHIC 

Teething Powders 
They are invaluable for Disorder• 

of Children, such as 

Derangement, of the Stomach and 
BoweI.1 Feveriabneu, Restleuneu, 

S eeele11neaa, Vomitine, 
Convulaiom, etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
and I eomflrt to Parenti . 

Price • . . 1/6 and 2/6 per Box. 

Praparld only by 

Edward G. Owen 
boma:opatbtc <Ibcmtsr. 

189 Collins Street, Melbourne. 

An lllu,lrated 
Magazine for Young 

People ? Publi,hcd Monthly 
by 1he 

• Austral Printing end 
Publi1hing Co. 

RATES: 
Single Subscription, Posted 1/6 per year 

Through School Agent 1/- per year, 

W1ite for Sample Copies. 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE. 
By Amos R. Wells. 

• Brief chapters in question and answer form 
on :-How the Bible Came Down to Us; Proof 
of the Bible from Secular Writers; Proof of the 
Bible from Arch.eology; Proof of the Bible from 
its Effects upon the World; Proof of the Bible 
from its Internal Evidences; Proof of the Bible 
from the Fulfilment of Prophecy; Our Bible Con
trasted with the Other Sacred Books of the 
World; Why we Believe in the Inspiration of the 
Bible; Why we Believe in the Incarnation and the 
Virgin Birth ; Why we Believe in the Resurrec
tion; Why we Believe that the Gospels were Writ
ten by Matthew, Mark, Luke and John; Why we 
Believe in the Atonement. 

Price: 6d. ; post free, Sd. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 
528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria. 

Epilcp&y ■tt uid to ~ i&mu 
:ii.:H'.I Ru,tDV ha, cur'N m 

1,-'=f'="-'i'J~,-=~;s-f,Jo~ha[.i;:~tt cir~;1Y 
.JI cburcbu rtt0mmc11d 11 

na~t;o ::~h!:•b,lf ofa;~o: 
be Remedy usw.117 cootro\J 

01n tbe 61'St dose end lht com 
nd, chieflr upoa cut in obsu 
ie dirtt1ir,D1. Stnd for V1l11 
klf'I ud aslt for 1bt addres 
1tnll 1n )·our di11ric1 wbo • 

q11irer, or 1be- ,:t a 

ASHLEY MANNING'S VOW. 
By Lionel Johnston. 

This story of a strange vow, and the quest for 
th.e New Testament Church, appeared i~ the pages··· 
of the "Christian," and has been reprinted as a 
52-P.\GE ILLUSTRATED BOO~LET. It will 
help to interest and convince enquirers. 

Price: 3d. per copy; posted, 4d. 
AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Vic. 

The best house in Melbourne 
for Reward an<l Prize Books. 

All Sunday School requisites 
kept in Stock. 

Bibles, Catechisms, Hymn Books. 
All the latest and up-to-date 

. Theology. 

Text Books for Schools and 
Colleges. 

NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL . 

NOTE THE ADDRESS~-------------
HU·Tc:~•~-SONS I 
305~307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The Leading Eyesight Specialists 
The examination of the eyes for glass~s is not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of trying_ on glas~cs. 
It is an EXACT SCIENCE, which requir~ a 

thorough know!cdgt of the anatomy of the eyes. 
Our ability to scientifically and accurately ex

amine e~s enables us to better understand how 
your glasses should be made. 

We hold the highest qualifications in the Com-
monwealth. ;, 

M-r. A. J. Green, M.1.O.A., M.1.O.O.L, and D.O., 
and is registered by the Queensland Government 
as Optometrist 

Mr. James C.D.Green, F.S.M.C.,F.1.O.O.,B.D.0 ., 
England, including ·the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O .. M.O., & M.Opl 
· Note Addrcss-

Auburn-road, Auburn. Sydney, N.S.W. 

P.O. Box 795. References: 
London Baik. Swanston-,!. 

H. Louey Pang ~ Co. 
Fruit, Produce and Commission 

. Agents. 
17,11-!76 LITTLE BOURKE-ST., MELBOURNE. 

Buying and Selling Produce and Fruit at this 
locality is as busy in ·the mornings as the Wes tern 
Market. Fruitcrcrs all call here for supplies ef 
Bananas. 

Also at Victoria Markel 

They will save you endless 
work and worry during the. 

cold winter months. c 

Call at Sbowrooma : 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy. 
196 FLINDERS STREET. ~ 
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MR. C. C. SHARP, wqr . !\uli·traliun ffiqristia.n 
Published Weekly at 

PREACHER~ PROVIDENT FUND 
, With which is incorporated the Aged and 1 < • 
· Evangelists' Trust. ) ""rill 

L.a.s., B.D,So. (Melb. UalY~ 

OBNTIST, 

NII to announce that he baa tuN .,.,r the practice of the late 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAICH'S BUILOINCS. 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

(near " Age " officei 

ltbn"e Cet\tral 72.SS Take Lill 

A. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commission A1ents. 

5, 6 i 7 W cstcrn Market, Melbourne. 
ACCOUNT SALF.S IVERY WEDNESDA y 

ALF NIGHTINGALE Nurseryman, 
• ' E11crald l',O~ Vic. 

All Kinds of FRUIT TRBES. • 

Grown oa Best Stock. Clean and Healthy, 

Reasonable Pric:ea, 

LY & SON, 
Bsportcra of CHAFF, HAY, 

CRAIN and 
PRODUCE 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

CowitryOrdcnoanfally MERCHANTS. 
attended to, 

Special Attcatioa Gina to Seed Oraia. 
HB.AD OPPICB AKD MILLS: 

39·51 Leveson St, North Melbourne. 
BRANCH STORES: 

1 & 3 Victoria Market, Melbourne. 

528·530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne,, 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All communications should be sent to 
· above address. 
All Cheques, Money OErdpJ.i"T~A~.ould 

be made payable to D. · 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through (he Church 
Agent, g/- per year. Posted d1~ect, 10/6. 
Foreign, 14/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly ~end 
both old and new address a week previous 
10 date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.;--No Subsoription 
is dropped without definite request. 

Births, Deaths, Marriages, and In Mem
oriam Notices: 2/-. 

Coming Events : 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for every additional 12 words and under. • 

Other Adver.tisements (not displayed) : 
24 words, 1./-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The I?auline l?atterns 
A-RE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HA VE NO OTHER. 

-~ ~-
~\\; 

~ ~ 

ctli! 
.• ~l ' 

AGENTS IN ALL CENTRES. 

l:slablisl,ed by the Fed~ral. Co11/cre11cc of 11 Churches of Clinsl 111 Australia. 'c 

~icmbers of Committee: J ames Hunter ( Pr . 
<lent) . Dr. E. A. Bardsle_y, A. Morris, T Cst-
Ro fe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson, and W. H j/· 
( Hon. Secretary and Treasurer) . · all 

The Objects of t he Fund are: 
1st. T o assist financially Aged and lnfi r 

Preachers. n, 
2nd. To control and manage an Endow,n,n 

Fund to which Preachers may co 1 
tribute. n. 

T n order to do l'his effectively, the Comrnitt 
needs the practical sympath,y and support of :u 
the churches and brethren 1hroug,hout the CollJ. 
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to the Hon. Sec 
retary and Treasurer, W . H. Hall. O_rtona-road· 
Roseville, New South Wales, making money 
o'rders and postal notes payable at the Sydney 
Post Office. 

Telef>houe, Central 60&.I 
For Good Honest Value go to 

p. B. McMASTER WAT~r:~KL\i and 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only Firat. Claaa Work done 
Order• by Poet promptly and carefully a1tended to 

For ... 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ... 

,· ' 
Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie_ &_ Co. 

265 Little Collins Street, Eas~ 
(C Doors from MELBOURNE. 
lwanaton Street,) 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherleu Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

lBurwoo~ lBo)2s' 1bome 
Contribution• can be aent to the Treuurer, Member• of the Committee, or Auetral Co, Reference can be made to the Committee and oflice: a. 

Of all the work in which Chriatiana can engage, thia ia the moat encouraging and reproductive. You eow to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harvest. ·. Reader• everywhere are asked to aaeiet the great work ol eaving the boya, · 
· Office Bearers : 

PRESIDENT : HON. AUDITOR : STOCK EXPERT : SUPERINTENDENT: Mr. R. Campbell Edwards_. Mr. F. 1-l ooke, F.LA.V., F .C.P.A. Mr. L. Hunter. 
VICE-PRESIDEXTS : 

1 
31 Queen-st., Melbourne. 

Mr. W. C. Craigic. · 110~. PHYSICIA N: HO N. OPTICIAN: COMivllTTEE : ~ D Ch · t' R · d B d 11, w l\lessrs. R. Conning, W. Luke, W . • fr. D. A. Lewis. r. rts ma e1 , urwoo • Ir. . J . Aird, T he Centreway, Cust, Wm. Mac row, Randa ll D. Ed-
. HOii:. TREASURER: HON. CHEMI ST: Co llins-st. wards, R. McPherson, C. ~le Pherson, Mr. R. Conning, Mr. Cathcart, Surrey llills. Rowland T. Morris. Mesdames G. Hardware Chambers, HON. DEXTIST: ORG.\ :--- IS l \G SECRET ARY : A. Edwards, R. C. Edwards, W.Hun-231 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. Mr. Clifford C. Sharp, L.D.S., ll.D.Sc. :\I r. A. E. Knight. ter, ~'lisscs Alt, Landman, Smedley. 

CITY' OFFICE 443 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Priated aad Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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